




CHRONOLOGICAL CYCLES FOR 184N. 

Oomical Letters. . B, A I Solar Cycle. .. 9 
Lunar Cycle . . . . ,,? Roman IndICatIOn. 6 
Epact. .. • _" JulIan Penod .. R,,61 

;lJQVEABLE FEASTS AND F.\~~T,": FOR Ie,18. 

3eptuagesimaSunday,Feb.20 I Rogalion Sunday, . 
Shl"Ove Sunday, . March 5 Holy Thursday, . 
'\8h \Vedflccday, M I Whit Sunda,', 
First Sunday ill Lent," 1"2 Trinity Sunday, 
Easter Sunday, . April Z3 Advent Sunday, 

SIG:'olS OF TIlE ZODI.\C, 

'Ilav 28 
J uile 1 

11 
18 

Jlc~. iJ 

Aries, 'T~ the Head; Gemini, TI the Arms; Taurus, 0 
Ihe l\ ceL; Leo, ,'" the Heart; Callcer, § the Urea,'t; Libra, 
""" the Reins; Yirgo, 11)1 the Bowels; Sagi'tarius, 1 the 
Thighs: SOl'pi(), rrJ. the Secrets; '\'Juarills, ,,0;:: the Legs: 
Capdcorn, '1' the Knees; Pisca" 1t tile Feet. 

NA\lES .\.1\0 CHAR.\C"fERS (I]' THE \.'-:PECTS. 

\V E'll two planets are in the same degl'ce, they are in COll-
junction, ~rked thus cl 
\\'hen 60 degl'ees npart, :-:exlilc f: 

90 Quartile 0 
I'W Trine .6 
180 Opposition 8 

.Q Dragon's Head, ascending, l.Y Vrngon's Tail dcso'enci· 
inl: Node. 

A I'0gec-at the present distance ll'Om the eal,th. 
Perigee- the least distance from the earth. 
AST"ONomCAL CALCULATIO"S, according to Equal 01' 

Clock Time. 



ECLIPSES OF THE SUN )\l'm .~IOON, A.\D TRAN

SIT OF MERCURY, FOR 18J>:'. 

This year there will be [our Eclipses of the Sun, two of the 
~loon, and a Transit of ~ierclll'y. 

lst. :\ partial eclipse of the Sun, ~\'rar"h l;;th,-invisible 
at t,hiS plnce. This eclipse will be visible in Greenland andl 
the north·eastel'll portion of North America. 

2d. A total eclipse of the 1\1oon, l\larch 19th,-invisible 
at this place. 

3d. :\ partial eclipse of the Sun, April !ld,-invisible at 
this placo, This eclipse will be \'isible only to a purt of the 
Southern Oceun. 

4th. ,\ partinl eclipse of the SUIl, August '2Nth,-invisible 
nt this place. This eelipse will ue "isiole also to only a small 
part of the SOl1thel·nOcean. 

5th. A total eclipse of the Moon, September 12th and 13th, 
-visible. 

Eclipse begins llh. :l·~m. P. l\J. 8ept. 12th, 
Total ee1ipse begins () :n ". ,11. 13th, 
:\1 iddle of the cclipse 1 :)0 " 
Total edipse ends :) U 
Eeli pso ends :1 S " 

6th. A pal'tial eclipse of the Sun, Se:JtE'mber 2.tb,-invisi
ble at IhiS place. This eclii"e \\ ill be visible in tbe norlhem 
part of Europe and Asia. 
, i ih. A trnnsit of Mercury,1\' ovelll"er 9th. The Ingress 
'will be visible froro the greatel' pOI'lions 01' Europe and Asia,' 
and the whole of Afl'ica ano South Am6rica. The Egress, 
fro'~l the \Ve~tel'll extl'el:nityof Europe, the grec.ter part of 
,\ fnea and ~orth ,\ mer;"", and the whole of South America. 

::5A'ITIt"'S RI"" will be invisible this year on the 22d 0 

A pril, and will continue thus throughout the rt'maindel' of the 
year, except tllat it will be visible from the 3d to the 12th 
Septembel·. 



184S.-lst month, .TAl'\U AR Y, begins on Saturday, 31 days. 

,IoUll'" Changes. 

~. moon 6th, 711 Om m01'n.\ P. 11l~-)::11 "20111, 7h tim morn' 
First Qr. lath, IOhl"lll mom. Lnst qr. ~"tl .... h Om morn 

\f I w I itemnri\,ddt-' j lil\'~. &~. 1(~--;I0...,----r;-@--; 
1 satu Cll'elllli(.;islOll L'/c,/r una fula Ifl 7 :3:~ } ;{;_, 1I101'l. 

2 B Ci(,ll \rolf Lorn li:!i :L! ! ~fj 3 3; 
3 mall I:atlle of Princetr,n. l,'i, t 7 :1·:.J. 3, -1 :;·1 
4 tUf'S Quarter Sf's.'; and District ('~':irt 7 :~'2·1 38 ;) '.2£J 
5 wed [4 Isaac :"J ewton born 1': I" "7 :)'2 1 :1tJ 6 2:' 
6 tbur ~pjphany +.l1li[o" snow (Inri Will"1 ;~'2 ·1(1 ::.el:-:: 
"j I~rid Co:nulUl1 ]Ira\. ~'r c' !~lJ l.-J·l~' :~.: 1 ·11 Ii '21 
8 salu DaHle of l\' cw Ol']eall~j i --1:-1 :)'~ ,1'2" ~!7 

9 B Fir,.t Slllll!:.\' nftcr E"'I,b;lIIv :3~ 4 43 " :1; 
10 mon Plc{j.~"nl-.r(!,;" ,\/( i';/Iillu -', ; 2') 1 44 9 4..t 
1I Illes C)rll\\:~I.1 d",d I~I; , .. ' 7:11 -1f,!O .j,', 

12 wed Sir (', B~~~·t (:1I\' (:(,Tl l.:q~ - 31 -l 46 morn 
13 thul' 'j"'"II 1/11' raill and s/,'('/ :31 J. 4~ (I ., 

14 fdo Pen.,c with UI!il,'] :-;1:lIe8 i:~ .. 1 ,! :101 ·I!' I 11 
1;- :-;atu C,-.il,.:' X;q;(IJ;-.on 1811l :~11 .-,1 .) '21\ 
113 B 2d SUIHla,\' after Epi!Jh;~IlY 1_'--: ~ '~~I 51 :3 '~ti 
L7 mOT, .f.II/1lar'llluI10 ! ''':!J ;-,!..J: .~q 

18 tues Ciudad J.t,,,lrign·stornwd l';l'~ 1°, I~ .,. ;j:1 .. :!i 
19 wed 'mnp:s\Ya(,I'JI\rnl'j:~(j ''' .... 1: -::-. 610 
ZOthu, US IndepenrJ(OIl)ccn('l\',lgl' 1';,;11. 1 /' .~j' .,!' rises 
~I f'l'itl \'r~s Louis X\,[ ex Ii!lil I' ',1, I .-j, Il :1, 
22.-.>atu \'HWCilt Batllc l~iu'l' Rai~jll. J '!e: 1.-,'" "7,), 
23 B ad SUlIday after EI,ii,I::l11' ": .. "-"" (I .~ :1: 
:24 mOll Cotrier ((I,r) TIlore S/lUll" , ',~!.J 1 9 ;~(, 

25 lues 3ir F. B, [[.,,,;1 Lt. G'I\'. l"':W ''''1_-.'; :!:,'., :.: 10 :1:1 
26 wed High ItillriS and s "me ~:1:,:1 II ;)1: 
2; •. hur Mozart born 1-: fiG :';''': ,-, ;, 11101'/1 

2E fl'jd Telegraph in I"DC ill 1:11';. l:Uli ,I, f ::!I.j I, 0 oj; 
29 ,ntu Geo I! I died 1820 .11 .. ,,: '17 :!(t!.-j 23 
30 B 'septuage.3 1'Icas(IJ/I o!!,aifi t -7j 1 n ~J fj 2 20 
31 mon G Fawke8 ex IG06 .... '·ry'·"l,; 1>< :-j HI :; 16 



1848-2d month, FEBRUARY, b('ginson Tuesday, 29 days, 

l\IOOIl'S Changes_ 
N moon 4th, Rh 4:31ll el'en'g'l F moon 1811" 10h 5";m eve, 
Fir,; QI', lIth, :!h ;)1111 (,I'e'g. Last QI'. :!, tho 3h 2:lm morn, 

l;-r~- I -J{cmtlrlwl>l(' 1):1 \ S. I\: c,- I ;'1" ! ,~.)~ I r.{F),' 

j Illes lIli .1', '1'el'lll [)',("I' I i 1 'I" lil ,I 1(: 
'2 wed Pur 1~ Y ~1.:11'\· (,'{)I)d 0/( I¥/Iln~ ", -' 7 It; -, l;{~ fJ ".! 
3 Ihur IV UI' df>clarc,J·,.\, France 1 .. \):3 ;7 1" G 1<1 " 50 
4 rrid John 1:ogr'I's bu'rnt 1;);,;) ;;;'7 1~ :., 1;1, sets 
C ;alu Sir 1:01,'( re"l DoJ'll 118'< .. 1:1;) I .. ' G 19 
6 B Sex" jc,illia C/I' Ir and (old''r'', 11 -, 1 '<' 7 :111 
7 mon Luu/,: {"'IJill' (f I'hallge of INfI/hrri 7 ll,;'j lUi 8 ·ll 
E! tues Battl" (.f' E\'lau 18(;9 'r I g) '~11 9 ;,:: 
9 wed [10 Que;n Yictol'ia mar. IH:1!11 7 '" ,,) ~,-:.: 11 2 

1L [hur LJ S~'Jenham (;,,1 Gen 1R40 I~ 17 '/:, :::, ;norn 
-1;-, 11 :'rid Battle ~!ontntnmil 1"'11 • 7 0 1:: 

12,atu Hilary Term euds "i"h 11';11<1" .:J .. 1 18 
13 B QUill(·{lI;1.ill~ilJ)~t /L'ithC::>sllull' 'j ~ '2,~~ 

~ ,J :2tJ 
:? , :27 1 

L.J mon Colio!, .\jtJl)r/;I\'. l)l,~((s.r(llt 3 'Jtl 

q ues ~hro\'e. 'rll(':'(;~lY good , .. ;/ciglring ~:c/; Ll 1:~ 
1 ,,) -J"';;' 

~III r . ., 
H ,ved \,11 \\' ednesdny ,IIul'e S/IO/l' I itl 5 (. 
Ii [hur t;I,enl Trcatv 181:, with high 11 5 I:' 

;)1'- :. 31 
.... '7 5 :\'2 

18 fj'id Luther died 1:, ;1.1 winds. I II 6 19 
Hi ;ntu nardanpllcs fc)l'('erl 1 >::0; , •• " il I'ises 

;)/ ;, ::4 

,)L J', "' I ' . , I ';. f)' ". - '" 7 ',)4 _ ,r[) 111g'-'.~;lJla I~'llnlay ;).: .)oltJ __ 

54 5 :,:, 

21 mon ;\10,"(' pleasa1lt u!f,u·o 11 51 :-/ .1 I ~ ~'2 

'l2 rues \\'a"llill(dnll bOl'n 1732 ~: d 5(; ;~!! 9 10 
2:3 wed ~il'.T. li';,\IIOIJs I,B~ (j '18.) 11110 10 
:24 ,bur :"1 1\1"ttlli~s Rather sqlJal1y: IT! !l ·Ii ') 11 Ii 1:2 
25 fd d fh Hllc!I;\l-:an died 1~(l.-) d ·l; -) -1--' I1lnl'l1 

26 ,at u i'.,n~I."rt(> left Elba 1"'1:, ,;r; -1-' ,) 44 0 to 
:2i B lhltlc- (irll,,,, 101! 'J I,; ,L -15 1 4 
'28 mOle F;,mlg for a thaw but I Ii ,j( -, 4ti 1 57 
:Z9 lues postivcly no go .i': ,J :3~j ,1',1 2 49 

Yenus will be morning star until July 16, then evening 
star the rest of the year. 



~84R, -3d month !\lARCH, begins on WedllC'liay, ;a day,. 

Moon', Changes, 

N llIoun 5th, 8:, It!m llJurII'g I F moon 19t1l, llh 1~1Il 8\C 

Fif's! Qr 11th llh 4'2111 eve, La"t Qt', 27th. ell 20m eve 

~I I W I Remal"iwlJle days, &c" I OR I Qs I R@3 

1 wed St David ,Veal""r very Ij :1/ :) 4~ a ill) 

2 thnt St Chad "ariable iiJr set'eraZ :;:'6 il:; :; 50 4 24 
.... r~l'id flat Point·au·Pelee 1838 days 6 :)·15 51 5 7 
4,atu First American Congre5s liRO ~Ef}:l25 5'2 ~) 47 
5 A CotTegio died 15:14 J!urr 6 311 [,:1 sets 
6 IJOl District Court Term begins 6 :W;; o');} 7 32 
7 lues Battle of Borossll 1811 plras(IJlI ·r 6 ~-; j ':;6 8 46 
E wed Bible Soc first constituted IflOj 6 2fi .J 57 9 58 

9 :hll' Battle of Laon 1814 ~; 6 :11, ~8 11 8 
10 'rid Botany flay discovered 1787 " 22 ;; 59 ,n a I'\) 

11 ,atll Dist Court Term ends [.JOI//; 1]/j ~o 6 1 0 14 
H) [11 Tasso born 1;)44 (,,, G I!) tl 2 1 If <- .. 
IS rlJl'll Priestly born 1733 lli,!;{h IC/'III,\ tl 1"; ,j " 2 It 

14 we. 'With rai,l. Elllftf'r 7J1//(ldy ~6 1: tl I '2 5( 

15 wed [16 Boileau bom 1(j;)" 6 136 ,-, 3 41 

16 hu, Gustavius of Sweden massacI'ed :,'1., r. 1~ fj 6 4 H 
Ii rt'id oSt Patick (',l/,f snltr 7I"I'ather I'l 10 (j 8 4 53 

I>' satu Sterne died I7G>< IV;"d,; high 11)2 G 86 9 5 24 

19 A C LeBrun bom 1739 6 i!1 10 rises 

:ltl nutl "'ewton died li'~, Ver.'! billS. fl G6 11 .. 11 

B (uC's [22 J Edwards d 1 i5.., terillg ""6 :15 12 8 8 

02 wed Goelh died 18:;:! Storm abates 6 16 1:3 9 4 

23 thu Sil' G .\ "thur Lieut Gu" I-;~'< nl () 06 14 10 (i 

24 f"id Queen Elizabeth died 1603 5 £jR6 lfj 10 5!: 

'25 sntu Annunciation B V l\lary 5 5(.6 Ii 11 49 

26 A Palm Sunday Fixing for rain J 5 54 G 18 ll1~rn 

27 mon Peace of Amiens 1802 5 5:36 19 0 41 

28 rue, Snow rain alld hail ~5 ;j 516 20 1 30 

29 wed .3ir R Abe .. crombi~ died 1801 5 ·196 21 2 16 

:30 hUI" More pleasanl again 5 4-; d :22 2 5~ 

31 rrirl [~ord Metcalfe G G 1843 ,;::'·5 466 :23 3 3! 



1848.-4Ih month, APRIL begins on Saturday, 30 days. 

Moon's Changes. 
N moon 3d, 6h 2m evening. I F moon 18th, 911 32m morn. 
First Qr. 10th, 9h 51111 morn. Lnst Qr. 26th, 9h 21m mOI"ll. 

)I I \\ I l{emaJ"hUI,Je days, <\:<:. (;.')Jt I I';," I Jt(iJDo 

I lsalu Cold and ruiny. ri. 5 4<16 ;l4 4 11 
21 A U S Mint establi~hed 1792 5 42 6 26 4 54 
Simon Bonoparle !lethroned 18H l' 5 406 27 eets 
4

1
tues PI'est HaJTisoll died 1841 ;) 3D 6 2b 7 34 

51wed Gen Sale's viclory 1842 ~ 5 37 6 29 8 48 
6:th UI' l'tI~re pleasant. 5 355 30 9 58 
7

l

ot"rid Fmncis Xavier born 1506 O.j 346 31 il r 
8 salu Lord Bacon died lfJ2(J 5 326 a:2 morn 
9, A. Occasional show. § 5 306 3;l 0 4 

10mon Grotius born 1583 ;, 29;) 3:j 0 56 
lll\lues .\fiag and Midland Assizes begin "l, J 2.6 3fj 1 41 
12 wed Cold and stormy 5 256 37 2 21 
131hur Handel died 1~;)li 811111(" Ij 24 ri 3~ ., 5fj 
141frid Catholic Emull~ijJ~lion 1820 <iJ:' 22 Ii 39 .) 27 
15:<alu [16 Shaks!,care born 1564 5 205 40 3 57 Hil ,\ f:utfon died 1788 :lIo)"c ph,,,,', ~:-C J 195 41 ·l 25 
17 ;))flr: Fl"Ullklin died l790 5 17 6 4'2 -1 0'1 
lSitues Showers. Fair. Ruill '11 5 166 4:) rises 
19[wed Lord Byron died Hl24 ;} 1-15 45 7 54 
20 '.hur Johnslo~vn ;\"iz('oo; begin j l~~ 6 46 S 50 
211rrid Good Friday Pleasant ogain I .j 11 G 47 9 4.; 
22(~tll [23 ShaksJlcare died ltill; I 5 10 d 4,. W 3i 
2:'1'\ ~a"ter Sunday ;":!huIL, iF i-' ~) 4!J 11 26 

'2·;:01011 Cromwell born 1~,8f) . ,I:; 7,; ;,0 morn 
'2filueo .Sir G. Murray L G 1 'il;) I" f" 51 0 12 
26'wed Gore and Eastem Assizes l"'gllJ :,:;:- 5 oJ. ti [,2 0 55 
27 th u, Bruce the tm veller died 1794 5 ~:, 5" 1 35 
20 frid Somejlurries ofsllou: 710 5 13 f,~ 2 12 
29 satu Gishop Cooper died 1594 -1 59 3 fl, 2 48 
:30 A Low Sunday l11ure pleasani '1' 4 58 J 5~ 3 24 



I848.-5th month, MAY, begins on Monday, hath 31 Jays 

Moon's Cho.nges. 

N moon au, 2h I"6~n mom!ng. I F moon l..,tl,. Ih ,1:'111 11101"11, 

FIast Q,' 9th, 9h "~m ,,,·en1l1g. L",1 Q,'. C!~llh, 6h 4>!m eve. 

M I ~v _I HPrn,lrka:de dn\'sl &c.., I ';,"Il 1 ''''':-; \ R ',:) f

Tt;l-Z-IJ 'I-'I.lllip .la's \VeiGllgtlll1 bOl'nli u~.'-it)- ;J~~- '-1 
:; tUf'."; I \\ estern A~"i~(':-: begin d 4: ;):j 6 ~)H 4 3~ 

3 wed I Dalhousie Assizes Legin 4 "4,, II sets 

4 ,hll" [5 Bonaparte died 1821 0 ,I ;)37 1 K 4: 

fit',irl ",e]"ingapatamstormedI~99 1 "117 29,,1 

Ai,"," 'lIp ldlf)g dicd 1641 8holcery" I ;'0 j 310 4, 

7 A ",I SUllda,' aftel" Easter 4:1, 4 II 3', 

e',t1101',Bl'ock AS:"'izes begin PhusulU ...... j G lllllrlJ 

fI'\1e~'Distl"ict CODnc-ils sit. B:l.rthllf"l ·lj j til II -='1 

U. \\ed! [and f-l0me A'~"'i?e-~ begin - ·1~JI7"7 0 f){ 

11 tbur\LurJl':'JI] .\~~i~t'..; bl-gin J:uiJl Ill: ·1·1, 8 1 3( 

1;...: l'ri,-j iTull)"t -\~·:;i~'(>.' IJPgi11. -1:3 1; lU 2 (\ 

l~::"l1tul l~el'l/char/fTe(lbleUr'ltlhe} .t·:h 11 ':J:!~ 
1el i .\ \'aroeill:ltii'l~ disco~el'eo },nrj 41 -; 1'.1 '2 ;')~ 

IG In""I' Cool a"d showery 'III,; I ~;I :1 2 

IRwes Buttle of .\lhllP,·n 1'<11 I' 1:\\; 11,351 

1, wed 10'lll Jay died I8'2!1 4 :J~i, l~,' ,.i,c-

It'~'hur ~apoleon decl'd EmpeJ'Or hH I ;1'17 1(; 7 ,II 

19'I' .. id :ii,' C Bagot died 1843 36:7 1O! 8 :1; 

Z()"atu Columbus died Vi06 H'''PIl (11l.! '~"" I~: 9 2 

"1' A :.),·,',i,-, 1".',10 1': 
4 fi"" growing season , 

Z2 1mon POllle ,,( ''''PCI'll 1'<09 

23 i
lue.'; ['2..1, QUf'E·n \'ic~L'l'labol'n 11o)]~' 

21!weJ \\ .-:·1 and Victoria .1 ~~i.·ec.; begin 

!5lthur (rish Itebellion 1798 JII"N ra,'" 

zelf .. id Calvin died 1564 

'17:,atu Fort Georg" tnken bl,j 

28i A G"eat fi"e at Quebec 184;, 
29 mOll W iIlium Pitt born 1759 

30:tues Fine plea.'fln! wen/her 

at~ed ifi!. don't rain 
!) 

I 
-1 
.t 
-1 

:1"1'-; 
'l'r 
;1)~ 
:~2Ii 

31 ; 

~lIi> 
:](:'7 

29
1

, 

297 
'2 ~ ~ j' 

l!' 10 51 
'2{!' 11 3( 

'21111101'11 

~'21' 0 1: 
23 0 4' 
241 1 2:, 
2fl! 1 5; 
21;' 2 3:: 
2(; 3 11 
':;71 3 51 



1848-6th month JUNE, begins on Thursday, hath 30 days, 

:lloon's Changes, 
:IJ mooll 1",t vh 41m mOrning" Lnst Q,', ~~Ih, Ih 28m morn, 
First (11' HIll, Oh 17m even'g, N moon 30th, 5h 20m ev&n, 
P moon 16th, 3h 59111 el'ell'g. 
'I I IV I Hernal'kable !Jays, &;", I (-;')R I 1::1S I ,u~~s 
~··L(Jrd Howe' ..... VI('tll!'), 17ULl n -1 27 7 ~~ Ref-.; 

:.! l'l'id [l Holv '!'lIlIl'"i"y: Warm (llId -1 27 7 29 8 3:) 
:J ,atu Dr f-Tutton UOI'll 17'2(; pleasant § 4 2,7 29 9 2i 
4 A [';ill" of Hanol'er bom liil 4 267 3010 1[, 

5 mOil I )i"t'~"'l Court Terll1 begins St -1 267 31 10 5f, 
6 tlles ~"'\\,":1,tle Assizes begin -1 267 31 11 31 
7 wed llc-lIeisle taken 1 ;li1 'fl}!·1 25 7 :32 morn 
8 [fiur Tile Black Prince died 137G ~ 23 7 :~3 0 :j 

9 r,·jd g'lf,wers 11'1111 SUlIlr !!/Uudrr ~ I ~;) 7 33 0 32 
It; 'intu Dnlland born 1 jnn l~- IlghtJ/ing ·t ':2.-,7 :34 I 1 
11 A II hit Sunday 4 2,-, '7 ~l'l J. :':!I 
12 mOil Enster Term begins 111. 4 247 35 1 59 
13 ,ues Lord Drirlporl's \i"lnr~' lj'7;, 4 24 7 :l~, ~ :)\ 
14 wed l3attle of Marer,g1) 1"110 , t t 247 36 a 4 
15,I'lll' lll'lIlifuiu'cather 1 247 :16 3 1'2 
16 i'rid Battle of Ligli)' 181.-, -1 2·17 36 nsf" 
171satu [18 Battle ot' Waterloo 181.) ,~. 4 2~ j :17 8 1(1 
18 A T!'Illltl' ::5ullday Showrrs -1 ~;'i 'j :ji 8 56 
19 Inon Ilal' de ftottenbul'gh Pre'l 181a ! :2;'; 7 :37 9 :J7 
'~O tue' Que(>1l Yictoria's lI~ee'sion 183. :::' I 2;-) 7 :;>'< 10 16 
2lll'cci Bnttlc of\'illo"io l~ll:l 1 '2;; i 3810 5'2 
'l:L (hut' [21 P~t Yinegnr Hill li98 7<: -1 25 i :1811 25 
:::3 "'id TVar11l and pleasant -1 26 7 3" 11 59 
'24 ,ntll ,')t John Baptist cp -1 26 i 38 morn 
25 A [26 Geo I" died 1830 4 267 38 0 :33 
26 mon Battle or' Flcurus 17114 'd 4 267 38 1 10 
27 lles [26 fbmptoll stormed 1814 4 277 38 1 4ll 
28 wed ~d gl'eat fire at Quebec 1 '34;) II -1 27 i 33 2 35 
'Z9 hUI ~t Peter Thunder sho1Vers 4 287 38 3 25 
30 '-rid ~ir P Maitland Lt Gov 1820 § 4 287 38 sets 



1848.-7Ih mOllth, JULY. bc'gins on 8atUl'doy, hath 31 days. 

Moon's Changes. 

First Qr. Sth, 4h 31111 mom. I Lost' Ir :!:j.J, Gil ~9m morn. 
F moon 16th, 4h ~11ll 11101'11. .'Ii moon :\0111. ~h '2(;111 m(w". 

\I I w I 1{em"rknhlo ] )ays. ,\:c.. ._L8~1 "." I "("" 
l'sntu ':;JI' t· P l{ollillson Lt UO\' l~i,\ ~CJ 4- ':ltll' :{~ t' 5 
2.\ [Gcn Hull in Cannda I ~ 1 '2 )LI'] :!:17 :1- 7 ;'(1 

3 mOl, Quebec fOllllded ilill" 1'cnl 14 :HI:, :,- \1 "B 
4

1

'lues Quar.ter ~f"S and Ili.1 Courts' '.4 :30;7 :," 10 :1 
5 \\ ed warm and sulLry !1Ji14 :n 7 :j, to :H 
61hur Ralile of .,1 aid" 1"11(; .t :d, :l,l1 :1 
7 frid C,,! :-;illw"c Lt Go,' I,ll'! ~ 1 :1:2i7 :.\,11 :12 
SI,o.tu Frequent thunder s/'''/I'CI'S I :,;) 7 3(j morn 
9: A Edmunrl Burh died 1,\1-; 4 :1117 :l!i 0 1 

l~iil1('n Columbus Lorn 11li IT[:.1 34 7 35 0 31 
ll.tues I¥arm (Illtl jllrl;; (1111 i-t- :~!i,7 :3:-, 4 
12 wed Alex'r Hamilton died 1"111 J I '\1',,:11 ·11'1 
13'lliu I :\ apolcon SIIITf'udered 1 "1-, I ;\;1' :14 :.! ~l 
14 frid I! rs Siddons born 17::;C, !5 I :,; 7 33 ., 
I, ,atu 3t Swithen Rofitcr dry and l:W 7 3:1 :1 59 
lfi .\ rletroit sUI'rendel'cd 181·.~ hnt I :1:'17 :12 rises 
Lil'li!)n :\luckinnw tak(·n 1~12 ~14 40 I 81 8 17 
VS1lues L'!lfnlll(n!'((tl,7/1/t,J/.t .11 17 :~1 R,I)4 
Iglwed G .. €ul lire in ;>i,·w \'" .. 1; I ~ I;, "I /1'7 30 9 ~29 
20 'hur j.'i.r/u!!, (or thunder .t 4'~'7 '2D 10 3 
21irid ~Jon P l!w"cll l'r(;,id"11I l~ll,i r .18', '2;' to 3, 
22 ~atu I~altll' of:--:. .. !nmunca lwJ.l·~ ·1-~ 7 '2: 11 12 
23 A l;ibraltnr taken 1701 -' I i: i 2i 11 50 
:24 mon Tl'init\, Tenl1 l)(>gill~ l Iljji ~!f; morn 
25tues ";tJall'I(,~ T/lIU1~I/T ... )·IJ~hllll1l!!. I li:7 2f' 031 
261ved [25 Bat of Lundy's Lo,,(' 1 .. )1·1 IT ~ ~,;.'7 ~·I 1 18 
2i 111m french Revolution IS30 14 .n,:i :!:J 2 11 
21:3 f"id Couler Urfer the shower ~'i 1 :,l'i 7 2'2 3 9 
29,atu Robcspierre executed 1794 ,,1 ,,] i 1 21 4 10 
30 A Capt Cook's first voyage 176S ;I~.J :,:2: 7 21' sets 
31 mon::it Sebastian stormed IS1:1 4 5:,17 IS 8 0 



1848-8th month, AUGUST, begins on Tuesday, 31 days. 

~IoolJ's Changes. 

First Qr. 6th, 10h '.l11l evc'g. I Last QI". '.lIst, 11h lim morn· 
\<' moon 14th, ;lit 17m ew"g. N 11100n 28th, ~h 2m mOl n. 

'I , w 1 KelllurJulill" day', &c. 1 01< , (v s I R~)l; 

1 tues, Hattlc uf tile 1" lie 17!Jt, Hoi ~Ct' 4 ;,.j 7 Ii I H 3" 
2 Wed\NapOleon First Consul1'lIH 1 ;,,;. i 16 9 4 
3 thu I First voynge of Columbus 1540 ~ -1 5u 7' 15 9 33 
4 f'rid Lolling hot 1 '" 7 14 10 '2 
5 gatu ,Battle of Brownstown 1 '3I'.l 4 5f 7 13 to 32 
6: A . l,ook outfor thunder 111. -1 "~7 11 11 4 
7,moll and "haill lightning ,-, (17 Ie 11 3S 
B,tue" I Louis Phillippe King 18:30 1 5 1 7 9 morn 
9

1

",eu ['" CanlJing Jied 18'27 C. 27 7 0 1. 
10,thur ']'rr·;'I"II./""S Itot wpalhrr ;) 37 6 1 (I 

11 Cl"iLi : Rattle Lake Cltampbin 1~1·1 V5:; ~ 7 [, 1 49 
12 satu 'Geo I V born 1762 Fair;:';- 7 ;', ~ 4:3 
13 A 'Queen Adelaid born li92 .::;:::;:, 6 7 2 a 43 
141110n [13 :-iiI" P Maitlatl<lLtG 1818 ;, 77 1 rises 
15 tues :'If nl'oleon bom 1760 Continues tf;; e 6 59 7 29 
16 wed very hoi ~. sultry, .j 10 6 ;i8 8 4 
17 tllu I Gcn Huntel' Lt GOl'ernor 1799. ;, 11 6 56 8 39 
18 fl'ld [17 Fred'k the Great d 17'16. 'T' ;) 12 ii 5' 9 14 
19 ~alu \Royal (;p''''ge SUlik 17R:2 ;) 1:> 6 53 9 51 
20 A rreaty of \\ ",lliI1gl<1n 1"1·!·1 '0 5 14!l 52 ]0 32 
'21 mOl,. Battle of \' inli,·j'" l",(H [, If: 6 5011 17 
'2'2 files }JC{/I'/II!lItllrirr shou'ers II 5 16 r; 49 morn 
231wed I' [Bat of p'b',Jel',.iltll'g 1"11 ;, I. i3 47 () 6 
24fhllr,.3t Bartholomew ~ 5 Ii" f> 45 1 1 
'2,-, fnd IF GOI'C Esq Lt Gov 1806 ;j Hl3 44 2 0 
261-atll : I'rim'e Albel'l bom 1719 \L 5 206 42 3 2 
2i .\ Rattle of Long Island 17". 5 2] 6 41 4 5 
'28

1

In l Jl' ':;1 Augustine Jlore cum/or!able 11J1. 5 22:3 39 sets 
29 lues 3t John Baptist beheaded 5 236 37 7 4 
30lwed Paley bom 1743 Fine weather ;, 246 36 7 33 
31lthul' John Bunyan died 1688 "'" 5 255 34 8 3 



li!nd rleasant unl; ('I/O/ 

~ i,at" Danish fleet surrendered I Hili 
3 A Sir E Couk died 1633 fVarm 
4 ,1IUI, [Judson l'i\'CI' uiscovereu 1611H 
f tues The Boxer captul'ed 1"11 
6 wed TVelllher cnntinltes fill' 
i ,hu Battle of BOl"Odillo 181:) . 
e I'rin :'iIalivity B Y ~hr\' 
~ ,at II l3altle of Flodden 1.:,1:\ 

[( A Bottle of Lake Erie 1"13 

5 '.!tilti ~~\ <oj i:l:! 
TI 5 '.!8li 3U 9 3 

5 :)91u ;~91 9 3<i 
:; 30lli :nlO I:, 
5316 :;:,10 .,)1 
.J :32\1; :;.) 11 3~ 

V5~) ~~:~!I, ~J'lIlorJl 
·1 

" 

II 1)10 Niagara & \Vest'n ~\ssize~ beg-iI.' :-) 
12 tue· Ralha slormy ,~coul fr" 
L3 wod Charles James Fox died I '"'on 
14 thu [15 :\Ju~e!l\\' burnt 1:--:1',2 " 

If frid M alta taken 1 ""Llll 
I~ iatu Surrender (If COI'llwa]]i, 17><1 ",', 
17 A \V ashington retired 1796 
IE ,n n Isle of Franco sUiTendercd IHII!J c:: :, 
1 ~ ues London Assizes begin 
~( wed l/;,r!t wiuds and rain ~,:-) 
~l thul" ::;t ;\Iatthew c- l~'lunil r(l~l's 
~2 frid Midland .\ssizes begin ' 
23 satu Battle of .\"" \' e I "(I:, 
24 1\ Bt'gill~,) to slacken some 
!5 mon F Gore EE~ Lt Gov hF, 
!6 tues GOl"e C\"izl's begin 
27 wed Lord Nelson bom 1758 

.J 

" 2-- thtH (.J,u.ite pleasant oguin J 

29 '-rid St Michaelmas day ray fair 1Y~:) 
;30 'atu Gen Brock President 1811>-1 ,.j 



1848-10th month, OCTOBER, begins on Sunday,:31 days. 
--- ---~- -- ------------

Moon's Changes. 

First Qr 2d, Oh 2m mornilJg'l Last Qr 19th, 1h '!cl l1l morn. 
F moon l'2lh 10h 57m morn. N moon 26th, 9h '17m eve'g 

)1 I IV \ llemarkuIJit' 1Ja\~-&-,,~·-~-ll0lt1 ·~;;-TJ;~~' 
1 ,\ CI,U'UIl caplured I'Hi , IV 5L ) .il·

I

' ij II. 
Z 1I1UI. J aOl8stown A ,sizes uegin : 1 ~ C 5 ~[:, I'< 5( 
3 lues ['2 Andre 1':~(Clllrd 1780 {) 1::; 3(; 9 3~ 
4 wed Prince Edward ,\"izes begin ·i:2.J :J! 10 21 
5 I hu, Home ,\"izC',. uegin :;] li ;'1" :;:',11 1:' 
61'I'id [r; Hnltlc of the Thames 181:~: 6 I·, Jl ",C'rll 
i ,atu Rainy ({wi cold i~ 0 : -J '2~i 0 11 
8 A WI/Ii col/sid,ruMp lei"d I 6 ~', '2.~ 1 1:\ 
9 man VictOl'ia '" Earn _\"izes begin 17t 6 S·J:!6 _ U: 

IO lues [9 Battle 01' Savannah 1779 : 6 !J j 2·1 3 2i 
11 lVed Pleasan f again lep 6 10:J '23, 4 :.HI 
12 thu I for a season . I) 11 ; '21 rises 
13 rrid jGen Brock killed 1812 t: G. I:::·J I ~i 6 2:, 
14 satll Battle of Jena 6 14:, llc i 7 
1.5 ,\ JoaelJiIll 1I1urai shot Fros/I! 0 G 15'i 16 7 :;0 
16 IJ]on ,\, c,,·ca.,tlc &; Ottawa' ,\ begin - 5 16::; 15 8 ,j(, 

Ii lues [16 .ilari" Antoillette 0\ 1793S:: Ij 1i 5 1;; 9 It-
1" lied Battle of Leipoic 1,,13 ',; I Eo:j 11111 4.'-
19 tbur Simcoe ,\O,i"" uq)ll I I) 19:j 11111 ,)1 
'20 Irid OulilOusie ,\S,iZI.'S IJCgill lSI. 6 21 '5 P mum 
;)1 satu Battle of TrnCalg:lI' I!'iO" 6 22·J 7 0 ;,'.! 
22 A III!:lt ll'illriS and cold ';:.'.i ~~,., .) 1 ;,! 
23 mOil Colbol'l! ",,,jl.(" begin. I )j'lricl I i :~4 j -1 '2 .j41 
24 lues [Cou!'! Term begin "'" 'i '2f.J " :1 ",:1

1 25 wed ilaceduniall captured lRI'2 :; ';~ "> 1 .,1 
;)6 thur Barthurst Assizes [)I·gill nl'li ~~ 1 ;,!.I ,cts 
27 frill Raleigh beheaded Itjl" 6 2(1 1 !)R b 36 
28 '"til Simon and Jude (j 31 -t 5i' f1 10 
:Wl.\ Battle of Fort El'ie I'" "2 : J 6 32 I ;:);-, 6 48 
:lOlin,'n John Adams born 173;) 6 32 ! ;,4' 7 29 
31:tur" I Rather bad wea/',er 6 34 1 5:3 i 8 15 



1B4B-llth mo., NOVEMBER, begins IN ednesday, 30 dap 

Moon's Changes. 
First Qr 4th, Ih 401 morn"g.\ Last Qr 17th, lh. 18m eve'g. P moon lOth, 8h 36m eve'g. N moon :!;'lh, ·1:, 31m evo'g. 
'" I w I ]{clln"I<uiJle Ua, s, ,"c. I (.' It I \." I 11,-;; 

1 \\'ed All bamls OilY "Iiore plfUSfllI1 , I j ~,(j I ,J! ~I----;; 
2 lnur Lower Canada Insurance 1'0:)" 11 :),,'1 30 II) Ii 
3 (rid 5t W illnif,'ed Willd'l .~ Ii :381 49 III :'J>:! 
4,atu E"ie Canal celebration IS"'!f>' 1';':1!1 ~ ·1' l'~ (I 
5 A Gunpowder plot 1605 6 41 ! ;If. ",nrll 
G mon .Ilichaelmas Term hegins tf I) ·k:!·1 I: 11 0 
j LUes Battle of Tippecanoe 1811 I'li 43.t ·1·j :! l.t e wed Milton Died IG74 'r 'j ·1;,1 1:\, :.I '~.t 
91hllr Battle of the Neville 1813 Ij .j01 1::11 3i 

IV (rid [9 Prince .of Wales born IB41 (5 ill. 1 ·Il I mes 
11 ,atu BailIe of W illiam~bllrg 1813 Ii ·1'" 1 4(', J 42 
12 A Leibnits died 1715 0 5 GO I 391 6 34 13 mon Rather pleasant G 51 I :)f., 7 33 
14 lues for lids season of lhe year ::0 ,j ;:'2 1 :1;: 8 35 
If1 wed Cowper bo,'" 1731 6 53 ! :31: !) 3111 16 'nul' lVmd r!lin and 0'1/(,11' jL I) 55 I :3,- 11113 
Ii :rid Battle of Chrvsier's Farm 1"13 ,; ;:ilj -! :3~ 11 .6 
18,atu Rubens born'1577 Fair f1J Ii :>.'·1 :J;;;",urn 
H) A r elY's T"eaty 1794 'j :jS 4 ;J:~l,~ II 17 
'20 mOil Cape of Good Hope douled 149. o_c 7 U 1 ;J'e 1 47 
Zllues Princes l{c,yal born lblO 7 1'1 ::\1: 2 45 
22 wed 3t Cecilia - and quile pleasant 7 '~'I :j(" 3 12 
'22lhur Lieut Wier MUl'de,'ed It;37 rll 7 ;}, I ;31 , ,1 ·10 
24 fdd Peace with 1: ;-.; 1,,11 IVilld,/ j -! I .~!!: ;j 3i ~5 ~atll New l"orl{ ovacuated 11~:J' .. (;II '29, set~ 
26 A Dr Watts died 114'" ('old t, ,·1 ~~, ;, '!. 
2. mon Lord Littleton died I .. !) i ,..'1 ~,Q 6 11 
28 tues Gell Smyth's rep41se 1812 1(l7 !,1 1 '27: 7 .ll 
29 wed Goldsmith born 1731 1

7
' 10 I ~, 7 :>3 ,~O thur St Audrew Some snow 11 1 2" 8 50 



1848-12th monU), DECEMBER, begins on Frid:ly,_31 clays. 

!\loon's Changes. 

[iil's; (~r 4th, 3h 7m evening., La,t Qr 17th, 6h 14m morn. 
F moon 10th 6h 45m morn 'g. N moon 25th,11h 23m mom. 

,'I I w \ ]{emnrkable V"ys, L~e., i (:;)R I 0:;.\ H,~ 
'l llrid IHattle of ,\usterlitz 180r. i -i 1'2I,CZ6 \) 511 
.~i'iltll ]1ollapnrte erolVned 1804 ,. 1414 2610 "., 
;J' A' [httle of Hohenlinden 1800 :It ,. 1[,14 26 II 57 
4

1

'mon District Court Term begills ,. 16'·1 26 morn 
5 tues ~ev shot 1810 cp 7 17'4 2;') 1 4 
6 lwed' ;U,',"e pleasant ogaiu 7 1t'1'1 ::;;:, 2 13 
7'lthurGalIows Hill races 1"'37 c: 7 181 2fi 324' 
8,frid [9 Battlc of the N;le 1813 7 UH 2[, 4 38 
9'satu I;\lilton born ](jOS ''''nur kJ i7 ":0:4 2iii 5 51 

10i A Louis XV! tried 17!)2 17 :21iJ :25: ri'cs 
lilmon LanJing at Plymouth IGZO ;::0:7 2'2i_1 25 6 13 
12 tues ~iagara bUl'llt 1813 ! 7 '2:{! :..:~ 7 191 
13'l wed :>ir G.orurnm?lid Lt GOI' lt31:1 ic:t! ~:li-1 26 8 26 
14,thul Washlllgton dIed 1799 i :0,"" i 20 9 :31 
15frid -it Eustachn destroyed 1.':':j7 I,n' , 251 ;)(i1O ;)5 
16

1
,SUIU C~rcat Fire in New York 1FJ35 I 7 '26'-1 :W'l1 3; 

!7! A Quite considerble w£alher ~,j :27,1 2i 1rn''''n 
i 81,nolO Fort Niagara taken 1813 :7 "!'I t 2~, 0 31 
; P:'lI£[' fVC,1 1j,,-r changeable I ,::;,< 1 27 1 33 
,OlwerJ ~rny, born 1715 High lcinds ITt (i '21'<:-1 2~1 2 33 
!I'lhlll )\ 1 homos -; '2rJ -t 2",1 3 31: 
!2:frin Pilg"im8 bnded at P!v'lI'JUth I '7 "f! 1 "9

' 
4 26 

!3satu '\ 81\'tOll bum 1640 (',', (lr~' I i 10 i ~ql " '~I 
!ll.\ rreaty of Ghent "ohl i 7 ~O'! 3(,1, 6 14 
!0",cf' ::hristmasuuy /j i ;}1'4 31~ sets 
~6~tlles 3tStephcIl . {:-'11 (' 1(' and del'l i :H't 3] I 5 48 
!j-;wed :t John JVillus h.i~lt '/ ~H,'l 3'2! 6 44 
!l'lithullnnoecllts. h,a caphlf'ed 181'2: -; 3'24 :1:1 .. -14 
29ifrid [28 Butfalo burnt 1'313 I"~ :l2'4 3~ 8 45 
lUlsatu .lIvre plr·.w!1/ ~ 7 :l'l-1 3~ I 9 48 
H: .\ 3t Silvester 1311011'.', :32,4 :):,'10 5:3 
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T ABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTOMS, 
To be lsvied in Canada,from 51h Jauuary 1848. (In lieu 

'!! all otller Dul ies heretofore imposed, both Imperial 
and Colonial.) 

SPECIFIC DUTIES. 
ARTICl.ES. 

Duty Currency.! 
ANIMALS, viz. 

ARTICLES. 

Duty Currency. 
£ s. d. 

£ d IF . s.. RUIT, VIZ: 

Cows & heifers,ea.l '2 6 I Almonds, Ib 0 1 ~ 
Calves, each, 5 0 Apples, bush 0 6 
Goats, each, 2 6 Do dried, bush 1 0 
HOlses, mal'es, geld- Cu .... ants,lb 0 1 

ings, colts, fillies, Fig", Ib 0 1 
foals, each, 1 loON uts, all kind. Ib 0 1 

Kids, each. 2 6 Peaches and pairs,bllshl 0 
Lambs, ea~h, 1 0 Prunes, Ib H 
Oxen, bulls, steers, Quinces, bush 0 

each, 1 15 0 RAIBI:<B, in boxes,Mu8-
Pigs, (sucking,) e~. 6 catel, bloom, bun, 
Swine & hogs, ea. 5 0 the Ib 
Sheep, each, '2 0 I Do othe .. wise, Ib 

CANDLES, wax, Ib \I 3 GI.ASS, \\' indow and 
~e .. rn, Ib 0 3 common Ge .. man 
Tallow,lb 0 1 sheet, per box of 
All other kinds, 0 2 50 feet, 

CHOCOLATE, Ib 0 2 GRAIN, viz: 
COCOA, Ib 0 ~ W hoat, quarter, 
COFFEE, green, Ib 0 H Badey, " 

Roasted, Ib O:H Buckwheat,bere and 
Ground, Ib 0 4 bigg, qr 

CORN BROOMS, doz 1 3 Maize, I'll' Ind. COl'll 

o 
o 

3 

3 0 
3 0 

3 0 

Flsn, salted or dried, ql· 480 Ibs 3 0 
per 112 Ibs 2 6 Oat., qr 2 0 

Pickled, bbl 5 0 Rye, beans, and peas, 3 0 
FLOUR, bbl196 Ibs 3 0 Meal of the above 
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DUTIES OF CUSTOMS-Continued. 

grains and of wht 
not bolted, 196 Ibs 2 0 

Bran 01' shol'!s,112Ibs 0 3 
H()p',lb 0 3 
H""EY,lb 0 1 
INDIA Hr:HHEIl, hoots 

and · .. hoes, pail' 
LEATHEIt, viz: 

Goat skms, tanned, 
tawed, 0]' in any 

(I 7~ i 

way dressed, doz ,,0 
Lamb or sheep skillS 

tanned, tawed, or 
in an, way dress
ed, doz 

Calf sk In', tanned, 
lalVerl, 0]' in any 
waw dressed, lb 

Kip skins, lb 
Harness leather, It. 
Upper leathel', Ib 
Sole leather, Ib 
Leather, cuI into 

shapes, Ib 
PMent 01' glazed lea

ther,lb 
All leather not above 

o 4 
0" I 
(; lk I 
On 
O'~ i 

o -1 

o ,1 

described, 0 I! 
LEATllt;R MANUF.ACTURE~: 

,\Vomen's boots and 
~hoes, duz fl 6 I 

Girl's Boots and 
shoes, under 7 in-
ches in length, in~ 
eluding all kinds, 

doz 
Children's boots and 

shoes o\'er three 
in('.hes in length, 
do7. 

Infant shoes, under 
three inch!>s in 
ler.gth, doz 

Mens' boots pail', 
:ller!s' shoes, pail', 
Boys' boots under 

eight inches in 
length, pail', 

Boys' shoes under 
eight inches in 
length, pair, 

LIQUIDS, not spiritous: 
Ale nnd beer in cks, 

gallon, 
Do. do, in bottles, 

6 
:2 0 

n 

1 0 

o 4 

doz 1 3 
Cidel' and Perry,gall 0 1 ~ 
Vinegar, gallon, -0 3 

MACCARONI and VER-
~IICELLI, Ib 0 I! 

MOLASSES and TnEA-
CLE. cwt, 

OILS, viz: 
.J 0 

Olive, in cks, gallon, 0 :'; 
Do, in jars, or 
bottles, gallon, 

Lard gallon, 
1 3 
o 5 

Linseed, gallon, 
Sperm oil, 

o 2~ 
o 6 

Other oil from crea-
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DUTIES OF r:(;STO~IS-Continlled. 

tures living in the I gallon, 
sea, 0 I I :--;.\L'l', from ~Jjne~, 

PAPER, &c., viz: J;nown as rock 
Coarse or wrapping, saIl, and snIt made 

cwt, .) 9 from sea water, 
Printing, cwt, 5 0 ton, 
'''riling, ewt, 1U 0 S.ILT, viz: 
Tissue, lb, 0 H: ('oor,o, made from 
Music,lb, _ 0 1~ salt springs, bush, 
Marble or glazed, lb, 0 U Fine, or hasket, 0" 
Drawing,lb, 0 1] I stol'ed, 2d. p€'" 
Pasteboard and card, bushel, and 5 per 

cwt, 
Bristol, 01' drawing, 

boards, Ib, 
Milled, or trunk ma-

kers' boards, cwt, 
PLAYI"r; CARDS, pack, 
POTATOES, bushel, 
PRO\,lSIO:'\~\ viz: 

B,utter, I;wt, 
Cheese, cwt, 
Bacon and hams,cwt, 
Salted, cwl, 
Pickled, cwt, 
Fresh, cwl, 

R U'I, for every gallon 
(of old wine men-
sure) proof by 
Sykes' Hydrom-
eter, all Spirits 
above that str'englh 

4 O! cent advalorem. 
~~I')(,E:-', viz: 

o 1 ~ Cassia, lb, 
Cinnamon, lb, 
Cloves, lb, 

7 6 
G 0 
6 0 
6 0 
6 0 
4 0 

]\; utmegs, lb, 
Plmr'n 1n, lb, 
I'cPI,er, lb, 
(::ngrr,1b, 

I AllslJice, lb, 
I :II ace, Ib 
ISprRITs, except rum, 

I 
as of proof, the 
old wine gallon, 

Sweetened or mixed, 
including bitters, 
gallon, 

'SC(i.\R, refined or can
I dy, ewt, 1 

to be reduced to 
equivalent of proof 1 3 

M llscovado, cwt, 
Clayd, per cwt, (to

gether' with £10 
for every. £100 Sweetened or mixed, 

;) 0 

I 6 

o 2 

o 2~ 
U 2t 
o 2~ 
o fi 
o 1 
o 1 
1 II 
1 II 

o 4 

'J. II 

3 0 
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Ill'TIE;'; OF CUSTOMS-Continued. 

value,) 15 3 
Bastard, per cwt,( and 

£10 for every 
£100 value,) 

In "hich are pre-
12 0 

serves, cwt, 1 (, 6 
SUCCADES, including 

confectionarr, :20 
per cent ;~and 
on the lb, 

SYltI;PS, except spirits, 
gallon, 

TEA,lb, 
TOBACCO, viz: 

Unmanufactured,lb, 
ManufactuI'ed, lb, 
Snuff, lb, 
Segars,lb, 'V J:'H:, (in addition tn 

10 per cent on 
vallie, illcluding 
ca;,k alld bottles,) 
gallon, 

'VoOD,staves, standard, 
or measurement. 

o ~ 

1 (I 

\) 20 

n HI 
o ~ 
o Ii 
~l 0 , 

I 0 

per miJ!e, 1 fJ 0 
Puncheon or \V ,''3t 

l:Jdian, \,;z: 
\\' hite oak. per ::tall· 

dard mille, 
Red oak, do do 
Ash, do do 

10 Ii 
j 6 
4 0 

Harrel, do do ! 0 
Deals,pine, per Que-

bec standard hun-
dred, 15 0 

Spruce, do do .. tj 

Handspikes, doz, 0 :l 
Oars, pair, 0 :l 
Planks, board, and 

all kinks of sawed 
lumber not herein 
charged with duty, 
per thousand su
perficial ft, inch 
thick, and so in 
propol'lion f r any 
greater thickness, .. fi 

Pine, white, and in 
proportion for any 
smaller quantity 
thereof, pel' one 
thousand !:1i!,;C ft,1 "I', 

Oak, per one thou-
sand cubic ft, 2 15 0 

Birch,per one thou-
sand cuhic ft, ~ 10 \) 

Ash, elm, tamarac, 
or hacmatac, and 
other woods not 
herein charged 
with duty, per 
one .housund cu-
bic feet, 1 5 0 
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AD VALOREM DUTIES. 

The following AI ticles shall be liable to a duty of £ 1 on 
every £100 of the value thereof: 

Ashes, bark, burr stones, un wrought ; berrie -, nuts, vege
tables and woods used in dyeing; coals, coke, and cinders; 
cc,tton wool and cotton yarn, drugs used soldy for dyeing; 
flower roots, gl'ease and semI's, hides, hardwood for furniture, 
unmanufactured; hay; hemp, flax, and tow, undressed; indigo, 
il'on-bar, rod and nail, boiler plates, pig, rail road bars, 
scraps and old 1'01' steel in bar; tallow; teasles; tin,sheet and 
block; trees, shrubs, bulbs and roots; type metal, in blocks 
or pigs; wool; anchors and chain cables: cop pel', in sheet 
and bar; copper, pig and sheathing; yellow metal; tar and 
pitch; soda ash; woollen yarn; fire wood; cocoa nut oil; sheet 
-and hoop iron; resin; marble ill block, unpolished; stone for 
building, 

The f,)lInwing .\ rticles shall be linllle to a duty of £5 on 
every £ lOll of tbe value thereof: 

Books, printed, llound, undoulJd, or in sheets; drugs, being 
in a crude 0)' unprepared state, except dye-stuffs; fill'S, skins 
and peltries, are:,sed or undressed; gum,; riee: shingles; tor
toise shell; wi,'c, iron, 

The following Articles shall be liable to a duty of £7 lOs. 
on every £100 of the value thereof: 

Blank books, llollnd, unbound, or in sheets; bUl'r stones, 
wrought; chicory; chains; cotton-manufactures of; cor
dage, cal1ynss, camblets and cnmbletines; cain works; casks, 
empty; casts in plaster of Paris nr compooition, unless their 
material is otherwise charged with n higher duty; dl'~wings, 
engt'nvings, maps, gJobes; extracts and es~ences llsed as me
dicines ; earthen and stoneware; furs and skins-manufac
tures of; fins and skins, the produc p of creatures living in the 
sea; feathers, flowers, artificial, not silk; goods whose foun
dation is wool; glass manufactures, not otherwise described; 
gunpowder, guns and fire arms; gold and silver leaf; hair-



manufactures of; horns, horn tips and pieces; hardware, shelf 
goods and cut'ery; hats, hemp, lIax or tow in any way dress
ed; jllice of limes, lemons or oranges, not mixed with spirit~ 
OJ" sweetened so as to Le syrup; ink, printers'; ivol'Y, bone 
and horn-malHlfacturcs of; l""d--mullufactur .. s of, lead for 
paint not ground with oil, ground in oil for paint; linen and 
linen manufactures; mules alld as,es; mustard, medici[es, mu
sical instruments ofw' ad; mercury, mC\rble, polished or cut; 
oil or spirits of tlll'pentine, oil, castor; oil, ali, not otherwisn 
enumerated; oil cloth, oysters, lor".te"', turtles, and all other 
shell fish, fresh; paints, linground; paints, water colors; paint 
brushes; quills, sl,ermaceti, e,"ept candles; sponge, stal'ch, 
··trow bnards fOl' bonk bindel'S, suI \,Illl I', tiles and roofing, tnys, 
turpentine; thread, linen; vPlches, varnish, whalebone, wor
sle' -manufactures of; woollen-manufactures or; wax
manufactures (;1', except calH'les: silk, raw; silk-manllfac
tUI-es of, not millin8l'y l11n,le up ; silk--all goods being in 
"holc or part silk not otherwise specified; "ilk seewingeord 
or tassels; wood--all manuf:'lclured articles of, having no 
part metal, and all goods, wares and lJIerchnndise, not other
wise charged with dutv, and lIut herein declared to be free of 
duty_ 

The {ollowing Articles shall be liable to a (juty of £10 on 
~vel'y £100 of the value thereof: 

Biscuits and crackers, bastn rd Sllg':1r, together with 12s, per 
cwl.; eland sugar, together with 13s, 3d, pel- cwt.; cork and 
cord manufactures, eg[!s, fruit unenumer-ated, leather manu
factures n(,t described, machines for agricultural purposes, 
except threshing machines and fanning mills, meats prepared 
othel'wise than by salt ai' pickle, musical inc'trulIJrnts of metal, 
oil-animal, except lard; oil-vep;('tal,le_ not otherwise enu
merated; oil, (',srntial ; oil, ChCIIl'i(':tl and volatile; oil, per
fumed; papel' manufactures not olilenvisc charged \\ith duty, 
plate and pbted ware, poultry, "li\'(, or dead; sausages and 
puddings, seeds, garden flower and vegetable; soaps of all 
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kinds, vegetables, fresh; wine, in addition to Is, a gallon, old 
wine measure, 

The following Articles shall be liable to a duty of £12 IGs, 
fOl' every £100 of the value thereof: 

Axes and scythes, billiard and bngatelle b~lIs of ivory, balls 
used at !Jowls or nine pins, billia rd tables, bagatelle tnbles, 
camphene oil, carriages and vehicles, parts of cal'l'iages and 
vehicles, castings, c!ocks and watches, purts of cJoej{S and 
watch~s, dice; BOWel'S, artificial, in part or whole silk; fan
ning or bark mills; jewelry. set or unset; mnchinel'yof all 
kinds and PUl'ts thereof, silk millinery made up, silk velve.t, 
threshing machines, 

The fullowing Articles shall be liable to a duty of .£15 for 
every £100 of lhe. value thereof: 

Extracts. e"ences and pel"fumery, not otherwise provided 
fOI'; fish, preserved in oil; fruit, preserved; ginger, preserved; 
pickles and sauces, . 

The following Al,ticles shall be liable to a duty of .£20 for 
6vel'y .£100 of the value thereof: 

Roulette tables, suecndes !lnd cnnfectionary made of sugar, 
either in whole or in part, in addition to 2d, per lb_ 

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS_ 

Anntomical Preparations-when Imported expressly for the 
use of any college or school of anatomy or sUI'gery, incorpo
rated by Royal Charter or Act of Pal'iiament, nnd not impor
ted for saJe, 

Copies of the Holy Scripfures-p;inted in the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and I rei and, and not imported for 
for sale, 

Books, Maps, and Illustrative Drawings--imported fol' the 
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llse of any library to which the public may have free admis
sion, as al50 [or the libraries of eitber brancb of the Leglsla. 
lure. 

Coin and Bullion. 
Donations of Books or Clothing--specially imported for the 

use of, or to be distributed gratuitously by any chnritnuls so
uet\' in this Province. 

Fish-fresh, not described. 
Horses nnd Carriages of Travellers-and horses, cattle and 

carriages and othel' "ehieles, when employed in carrying 
merchandize, together with the necessary hamess and tackle, 
w lon~ as the same are bona jide in use fOl' that pUI'pose, ex
cept the horses, cattle, carriages, and vehicles and harness, of 
persons hawking goods, wares and merchandize through the 
Pro,'ince for the purpose of retail, and the horses, carriages, 
and hal'llBSS of any circus or equestrian troop fOl' exhibition. 
The horses, cal'riages, caravans, and harness o[ any menage
rie to be free, and horses and cattle belonging to persons COIl'

ing into the Province /01' the purpose of aC1L13lly settling 
therein, 

Hides, Off.'ll and Tallow--of cattle and swine, slaughtered 
ill bond. 

\lnnures-of all kinds. 
Models of Machinel'y-and orother inventions and im

rl'o,'ement' in the arts. 
Philosophical Apparatus--instruments, books, maps, sta

tionery, busts, casts uf marble, bronze, alabaster or plaster or 
Paris, paintings, drawings, engravings, etchings, specimens of 
sculpture" cabinets of coins, medals, gems, and all other col
lections of antiquities, provided the same be specially impor
ted in good faith 01' the use of any sociely incorporated 01' 

established for philosophical or literary pursuits, 01' fol' the en
couragement of tine arts, Of' for the use 01' by the order of 
any university, college, academy, school or ,eminal'Y ofleal'
ning within this Province. 
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Philosophical Apparatus, &c,-imported for use by any 

public lecturer for the purpose o~ gain, and to be re-exported, 
shall be allowed to be entered under bond of two good nnd 
sufficient persons for their expo,'tation within the specified 
time, 

Arms or Clothing-which any contractor 01' c<)ntrnctol's, 
commissnry or commisRaries, shall import or bring into th .. 
Province for the use of rIel' I\leje>ty" arlllY "I' ,,'" y. 0" for 
lhe use of the Indian Nations of this I'ru\'incf'; PI'''' oded duty 
otherwise payable would be defrayed or borne by the Trea
sury of lhe United Kingdom 01' of this Province, 

Speeimens--ornatural history, mincrnln~y or \)f)tany. 

Seeds-of all kinds, farming utensils and implements of 
husbandry; animals for the improvement. of stock, when spe
ciaily impo"ted in good faith hy any society inccrpomted or 
eSfablished for the encouragement of agriculture, 

VVearing _'- pparel-in actual use, and othe,' personal et~ 
fects not merchandize, implements and tunis of trade of h,m
dy-crafts-men, in the occupation 01' employment of persons 
coming into the Province for the pUl'l'0se of adually settling 
therein, 

The native produce and manufactures of all 01' any such of 
the other Brili~h North American Colonies as shall admit the 
native produce and manufactures of Canada f,'ee of duty, shall 
be entitled to exemption from duties under this Act, with the 
exception of spiritous liquors, 

Also-Cordage, salt, salted 01' cured meats, flou,' biscuits' 
molasses, pitch, - ta,', turpentine, leather, leather-ware, fisher
men's clothing and hosiery, fishing craft, uten.ils and inslru
ments imported into the District "f Gnspe f,'om the United 
Kingdom, 01' the Channel Islands or neighboring Colonies, 
for the use of the fisheries c31'1'ien on therein :-subject tn such 
regulations as the Principal Officer of Customs at ihe Port of 
Quebec shall make, oud which he is hereby empowered to 
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establish for the purpose of ascertaining that such articl~s are 
bonafide intended to be applied to the use of such fisheries. 

T ABLE OF PROHIBITION:". 

The following.\ rticles ore Prohibited to he imported, under 
a penally of £ijU together with the forfeiture of the parcel or 
package of goods in ,chich the same shall be found: 

Books and Drawings-of an immoral or indecent chara~· 
ter. 

Coin-base or counterfeit. 

CtJRRE:"CY, \VEIGHTS A:<D MEASrI\.Es.-Sec. 4.-All sums 

of money granted or il11l'osed by this Act, either as duties, 
penalties, Or forfeitures,lshall be Provincial Cu nency; and nil 
duties shall be paid and received unner this Act, according to 
Rritsh Weights and Mea,ures in useon the 61h uay ofJulv, 
1825; aud in all cases wherein the same nre imposed Ilccor
ding to any specific quantity or any specific value, the same 
shall be deemed to apply in the same proportion to nil" g"eater 
or lefs quantity or value. 

\VHERE O~LY GOODS ~'AY BE b,PORTED. OJ\' PAl:': OF FOR

FEITURE.-Sec. 9.-lt shall not be lawful to bring or import 
any goods into this Province, whether by sea, land, coastwise, 
or by inland navigation, whether any duty be or be 110t pay
able on such goods, except into some po,·t or place of entry at 
which a Custom I-louse now is or bereafter may be lawfull,.' 
established, &c. .. 

VALUE FOR AD VALOR!':)I [)J"rIlC." HOW AECFRTAIXED.

:::ec. 15.-In all cases where the duties imposed upon goods 
imported into this Province are charged not acco"ding to the 
weight, tale, gnnge or measure, bllt according to the vnlue 
thereof, such value shall be the Invoice vlllue of the goods at 
the placo from whence the same were imported, with the ad-
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dition of Ten Pounds per centum thereon ; and the importer 
or his agent Or clerk, sha 11 in the bi 11 of entry thereof stote 
the value for duty of such goods re'pectively calculated as 
aforesaid, and shall immediately produce to the Collector or 
other propel' officer of the Custonle, the original invoice (if 
any there be) of such goods, in order to prove the value of 
such goods; and shall make and subscribe a declaration in the 
following form: 

"I, A. B., of do declare that the invoice (01' invoices) 
now produced by me is (01' arc) just and true, and that it con
tains, (or they contain) the exact particulars nnd true prices 
of the articles subject to ad valorem duty, and mentioned in 
the annexed bill of entry, and thnt I nm the importer (or the 
agent, or clerk of C, D, the importer) thereof. Witness my 
hand the day of ,\, B. The above declaration signed 

"at this day of in my presence. E, p" Col· 
lector, (01' other proper officer,)" 

Which declal atlOn shall be written or printed, or pattly 
printed and partly wl'itten, on the bill of' entry of such arti
eles, and shall be subscribed witn the hand of the importer 
thereof, 01' his known agent or clcrk, in the presence of the 
Collector, or other pl'oper officer of the Customs, at the port 
01' place of entry, and the cost so declared shall, if not dispu
ted by him, with the addition of ten pel' centum a, aforesaid, 
be the value for duty; Provided always, thnt if it shall appeal' 
to the Collector, 01' other proper officer tbat such goods have 
been invoiced below the real and true value thereof, at the 
place whence the sanw were imported, 01' if thel'e be no in
voices, the articles may in such case be examined by two 
cotlJpetent persons to be nominated and appointed fl'om time 
to time by the Governor in Council, to act w bene,"cr need 
shall be as such Examiners at the port 01' phce; And such 
persons shall declare on oath before the Collector or other 
propol' officer, what is the true and real value of such urllcles 
at the place whence the same were imported, and the value 
so declared on the oaths of such persons, with the addition of 
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ten per centum, shall be deemed to b~ the true ~nd real val.ue 
of such articles fOI' duty, and accordlllg to whIch the dutIes 
imposed thereon, shall be chal'ged and paid. 

FURTHER PnoOF.-Sec. 16.-It shall be lawful for the Col
lector or proper officer, to require f!"Om the importer, or his 
agent, of any goods ch'lrged lIith duty, or conditionally ex
empted from duty, 01' exempt therefrom unde,' tis Act before 
admitting the said goods to (,Iltry, such further P"ool as he 
may deem necessary, by oath or declaration, production of 
invoice or invoices, or bills of lading or otherwise, that such 
goods are properly described and rated for dut\·. or <-"ome pro
perly within the meaning of sueh exemptions. 

BL \1'1;: FOI"I~.--:-:8(· .. :n.--.\II forms and papers necessary 
for the transaction of any business at the respective Custom 
Houses or places 0" ports of pntry in this Province, shall 
henceforth be printerl unil'ormly, and supp/Jed uy the proper 
officer to all sLlch Collectors or other officers as may be in 
chargf' of any Custom House, and any other officers o[ Cu.-
toms at any port or place o[ entl'y within the Province, for thr 
use of persons transading Customs business thereat. 

W AREIIOT-SI;\;G.-Goods may be entered and warehoused, 
at a regular port, under bond, without payment of duties at 
the time, under particular regulations specified in the Act of 
Parliament. Gouds warehoused in the meantime, and not 
taken out 'of bond until after the [lth .T anunry, I k ~S, shall be 
subject to'tlJC duties set forth in the f()regoing tables, when so 
taken out [or consumption, and no other. 

PROVINCL\L CUU~E0iCY OF C"\i\ADA. 

The pound consists of~O shillings; the shilling of I:! pence. 
The pound sterling is understood to have the value of £1 4s. 
4d. curroncy, being the value affixed to the sovereign, repre
senting the pound in the enited Kingdom. Value in CUI'
reney of British und Poreign Coins, by the Provincial Act of 
1842: GOLD-British Sovereign, £1 ·1s. 4d; United States 
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Eagle, coinined anterior to lot July, l,~;\~, £:.l13s. 4d; do., 
coined subsequently to that date, £:.l lOs Oel; multiplies and 
divisions of the above coins pass current in proportionate sums, 
by tale, (when not wanting more than two gmills oflheir de
clared weight.) In sums exceeding £50 they are received 
per ounce at the value of £~ 138. Od; French forty franc 
pieces weighe(l in bulk-in SUIllS of not less than £30-per 
ounce, £-1 13s. Id. Old Spanish Doubloon, or Quadruple 
Pistole, and the "lc~ican and Chilian IJollbloOIlS, coined be· 
fore 1841-in bulk-per (unce, £ 198. ~,J, La Pbtnilln and 
Columbian, coined before l-<l1--weighed in bulk-in SU1m 

exceeding £50 currency, pcr ounce, £,1 90;. 5d. Portuguese 
and Brazilian, coilled, beforc 1841, in bulk in sums of not 
less than £50 cUlTency, per ounce, £41 k Od. SILVER.-
British Crown, 10 6s. 4d; and all other dh'isions of the silver 
coin of the l:nitcd K'lIg"""', at this rate. Spanish Milled 
Dollar, l' nited States !J"lIar, and those of Peru, Chili, Cen· 
tral _"merica, South 1\l1wri":I. and 1\Ie,ico, coined before 
1><41. and weighing 17 dwts. I g'·S., 10 5s. Id; half dollar, 
2s. 6~d; quarter dollar, ls. 3d; eighth, "; ~d; sixteenth, 3~d; 
French Ii"" franc piece, \\ l"ighing 16 d\\"ts, 4s. 8d. ( 'OPPEP.. 

-The Rrili~h P('lln~;, 01" any other coppe,' coin, being j·t;,h,. 
of its we1ght, to be received as (currency) 1J. The subJi, 
visioDS of the dollar less than halves. and British sih'er coins, 
are a legal tendel', to the amount of l2 lOs. currency, only. 

THE BRITISH "'EIGHTS AND :IlEA"-/lE'.'- -in use, on the 
6th July, 1825, are those now in common '''(' in this Pro, 
vince, and al'c respecti"el), as follows. Corn p,oilon, 1,,'3.8. 
cubic inches; Troy weight, llibs. 90z. ~rlwts. 12grs. Wine 
gallon, 231 cubic inches; Troy weight, 101b8. 10z. 9dwt8. 
22grs. Ale gailon, ~(;:2 cubic ineheg; Troy weight, 121b8. 
4oz. 6dwts. 8grs. In wine mensure, 9 gallons are considered 
an anker; 18 gallons a rundlet. The Imperial Measures now 
in use in the United Kingdom, are I-5th more than those of 
1825, now in use in the Province of Canada. To convert 
'Vi.ne gallons into Imperial gallons, or Imperial gallons into 



Wine gallons, it will be sufficient for most pructical purposes 
to multiply by 5 and divide by 6; and conversely. 

blPERIAL \V EIGHTS A"D MEAsuREs--nccording (0 the 
New or Imperial :Standard now in use in Great Britain and 
Ireland: iml)el"ial gallon, 277.2H cubic inches; Troy weight, 
12105.107.. 16dwts. 16grs. T,.oy Weight :-The standard 
pound contains ;;7(;0 grs.-24 grains are 1 pennyweight, 20 
pennyweights 1 ounLO!', 12 ounces 1 pound. Avoirdupois 
\Veight:-The standard pound contaills-7686grs., being 
equal to 7000 grains T,'oy, while the grain Troy equals 1.097 
grains Avoirdupois:-16 drams 1 ounce, 16 ounces 1 pound, 
28 pounds 1 qual·ter, 4 quarters 1 cwt, 20 cwts. 1 ton. Stone 
(Horseman's) 141bs; do. (Butcher's) 8lbs. The Winchester 
bushel is 2150.42 cubic inches; quarter of grain 8 bushel~ ; 
qual·ter of maize or Indian COl'll 480 pound,. Ten Winches· 
tel' qual·lers=9.694 17 Imperial. Tares allowed by the Cus. 
toms:-Coffee in bags nnd mats, 3 per cent; Raisins in boxes, 
If> do; do. in casks, 12 do; do. in frails, 4 do. Raw Sugar in 
casks, 12 do; do. in boxes, 15 do; do. in mats, 5 do; do. in 
bags, " do. 

DCTlE~_: J:\IPOSED ():\" .\P.TICLES DIPOR'J:;ED IN. 

TOTHE l'NITED STATES UNDER THE TARIF 
LAW OF 1~46. 

Articles paying 100 per cent. ad valorem. 
Brandy, cordials, &c., and all uthel' distilled liquors. 

Articles paying 40 per cent. ndvalorem. 
Fruits preserved, figs, rnisins, wines of nll ldnds, imitation 

do., snuff, and all forms of mnnuCactured tobacco, Rosewood, 
&c., manufaclUl'ed; dated, spices nuts, game, cut glass, cedar, 
ebony, and mahogany. 

Articles paying 30 per cent. ndvnlorem. 
Ale, beer, port!'r, baskets, caps, hats, bonnets, gloves, mit· 

tens, [except woollen,] carpets, carpeting, ready made cloth· 
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ing. coal, diamonds, gems, earthen, China -nnd stone ware' 
essences, perfumes, tire arms, all kinds; ~abinet furniture: 
glnss nnd glassware, unmanufactured wool, manufa~tures of 
cotton, linen, silk 0)' wOl'sted if embroidel'ed, hemp, iron of all 
kinds, jewelry of all kinds, manufactures of do, metalic 1'011S, 

oil cloths, olive oil nnd other killds not enumerateo, rarer 
and manufaclllred rlayinl': cards, potatoes, sewing .ilk, twist, 
sugar, molasses. unmanufactured tc.bacco, do, wood, do, col" 
pel', gold silver, tin, or lead. 

A rticles paying 25 per cent ad valorem. 
Baizes, bocl,ings. bUl"gllndy pitch, borax, buttons and 

moulds, lIoss silks, hail' clolh s",ting, jllte, sisal glass, Inces, 
Imlids, &c. not otherwi'e numerated, goats hoir. cables, cor. 
dage, feathArs, flannels and flool' cloths. matting or flog., 
manufactured silk, slates, worsteo manufactures, worstAfI 
woollen yarn, 

Articles paying ~O per cent neil'alol'em, 
Acids, bacon, barley, blankets, blank books, boal'ds and 

timber, butter, calton caps, g:oves, cnpper rods, spikes and 
sheets, needle., oats and oat meal, oranges, lem(ms, limes, 
pork, pitch, rye, wheat, flolll' of wheat,gllnpowder, hail', moss, 
Indian cOl'n or meal, lend pip.' and SilOI, lenthpl" linN'S, skin, 
not otitel'wise enumcrnted, steel do, stereotype plates, furs 
when dl'essed on the skin. vell'et of colton, window glaSA, 
woollen listings, 

A rtieles paying 15 per cent. advalorem, 
Arsenic, Peruvian barll, glazas, tin plate 01" sheetE, raw 

silks and singles, flax 01" tOIV, gulrl or silver leaf not other
wise unumerated, steel in bars or German, zinc, spelter. 

Articles paying 10 per eellL advaiorem, 
Books, magzir;es, bleaching powders, cameos, mosaics, 

chronometers, furs not dressed on the skin, gums, hemp.eed 
or linseed, indiflo, felp, lime, music and music paper, refined 
saltpetre, burr and building stones, tallow and marrow, watches 
and parts. 
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Articles paying 5 pel' cent. ad valorem. 
Berries, nuts, ,,"c., fOl' dyeing purposes, unmanufactured; 

bl'isties, chalk, old brass and copper, calk, clay, flints, grind
stones, horns, bone, teeth, manufactured ivory, shoe lastings, 
potash 01' vitrale of soda, 01tl pewter, rags, raw hides and 
~kins, crude saltpetre, unmanufactured shell, sumac, shellac, 
tin in pigs 01' blocks, madder, manufactured mohair cloth 
twist, &c. for shoe makers' use. 

Articles free of Duty. 
Animals for breed, gold and silver bullion, coffee and tea 

when imported direct in American vessels. raw colton, felt 
for sheathing, household effects belonging to emigrants, Ull

manufactured platina, guano, C nited States products exported 
and re!lll'ned, models of inventions, oakum, junk, )Jlaster of 
Paris, sheathing coppel', do. metal, trees, bulbs, roots, shrubs, 
plants, wearing apparel in actuul use. 

C"\NADA POST OFFICE REGULATIONS. 
Lett,us sent by post m Canada, and the other Pl'O\·inces in 

British No!'th America, are chal'ged by weight. 
TI.,o s('"l" ,,1' weigl.t for charging postage is the same at that 

t..y which lette!'s to and from theT nitcd Kingdom, 1'/(1 Halifax, 
are at present charged, viz:-On a lettel' not exceeding half 
an ounce, two rates. Exceeding 1 ounce, 4 rates. Exceed· 
ing 2 ounces, 6 rates. Exceeding:3 ounces, 8 rates. And 
for every ounce above four ounces, twO additional rates are 
chargeable, and every fraction of un ounce is chargeable as 
one additional ounce. 

The rates of postage charged on letters conveyed by the 
post, to and from any of the post-towns in British North Ame
rica, remain unaltered. 

Letters to 01' from the United Kingdom, via the U. States, 
whether conveyed by packet boat or private ship, are charge
abl~ with 2d Rterling, l2id currency,] the half ounce, as Co
lomal postage, to 01' from the frontier line, and so in pl'opor-
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lion, according to Ihe scale above expressed. """.;,',-The 
Amel"ican postage on such letters is to be paid, or pre.paid, 
ns the case mtly require. 

For every Colonial newspaper, not exceeding 1"'0 ounces 
In weight, .ent by the post between any places in British 
North America, the rate is one-half penny currency, to be 
paid or not, at the option of the sendet·. 

For every such Culonial new"paper sent from Canada to a 
Bdtis Colony beyono the spa, when not intended to pa,,; tluo' 
the United Kingdom, or to an." foreign c<>lIII:r." [the l'nitcd 
States excepted,] one half penny currell'-:, to "l' iuvariably 
pre-p~id at, the time of posting. .\'<>/".,-In addition to allY 
fot'eign 01' sea postage to 1I':lich it may be liable. 

For every such Colonial newspaper, sent to any part of the 
United States, one penny curren,'\' to be pl·e·paid. 

l'nited ~tat0, newspapers, brought by the ordinary post to 
this country. will be liable on delircrv to a Provincial rate of 
one penny currency, in addition to the l" uiled ::itates postage 
which may be due thereon. 

Colonial newspapers, addre,sed to the C nited KinbdOlIl, or 
to am' British Colony, by way or England, and British llews
papers sent by post fro,n the United Kingdom to any part of 
Canada, al'e exempt from any postage chat·ge. 

With the exception of Colonial newspapers addressed to the 
t; nited Kingdom, and British newspapel's addressed to Canada, 
which are not limited as to weight, a newspaper, to pass un
der these regulations, must not exceed the weight of~ OllnG"", 

otherwise it becomes liable to pamphlet postage. 
British and foreigli newsp"pel's, including newspapers pub

lished in the United States, if posted in this Province, are lia
able to full letter postage. 

Pamphlets and publications pr1l1ted in the United Kingdom, 
or in British Nordi .'merica, or ill the Britich \V ee,t IndIes, 
posted in Canada, may be sent to another phce in British -~ 
America. or to the United States, or to a place in the British 
West Indies, at the reduced inland rate of one penny per OZ" 
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in addition to any chnrge orsea postage, provided they do not 
exceed the weight of sixteen ounces, beyond which it i~ ex
pressly ordered that no pamphlet or publication shall be for
warded by post. 

Pamphlets and publications printed in the United Kingdom, 
and broup;ht by post 01' otherwise for delivery in this Province, 
will he iiable to the above rate of one penny per ounce for 
conveyance through the post in British North America.
,V"(,.,~-Lc,,, weight than one ollnce will be charged as one 
ounce. 

Pamphlets and publications printed in the L~ nited States,and 
bl'ought by post from thence into this Province, will be liable 
on delivery, to the rate of one penny per ounce, Colonial 
charp;e; but if posted in Canadn, such pamphlets or publica
lians will be liable to full letter postage. 

No printed newspaper, supplement to a newspapel', vat eo 
or proceedings ()f any Colonial Legislntme, pamphlets or pub
lications can be conveyed by the post at the reduced rates laid 
down in these instructions, unless they are sent without a 
, over, or in a cover open at the ends. If this is not done, ai' 

It' any writing or marks uppear upon the cover, or upon the 
[Japers, votes, ,"-c., except the address, the whole packet be
comes liable to full letter pustage. 

The postage on letters is charged by weight; those not ex
ceeding half an ounce are rated as follows :-130 miles and 
under, 4~d; above 60 to 100 miles, 7d; above 100 to 200 
miles, 9e1; above ~OO to 300 miles, 11 ~d; above 300 to 400 
mile~, 13~d ; above 400 to 500 miles, '6s. 4d ; above 500 to 
600 IIliles, Is. 6d; above 600 to 700 miles, Is. Sd; above 700 
to ,,110 miles, Is. 10~d; above 800 to 900 miles, 2s. ~d; above 
900 10 1000 miles, 2,. 3d; above 1000 to noo mile', 28. 5d; 
above noo to 1200 mile~, ~". i ~d; above L!OO to 1300 miles, 
'':s. tljd; above 1300 to 1400 miles, 3s; abo\'e 1400 to 1500 
miles, 3s. 2d; above 1500 to 1600 miles, 3s. 4d. Letters 
from half an ounee to an ounce will be chal'ged two rates, 
from an ounce to two ounces four rates, from two ounces to 
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three ounces six rates, and so on, adding two rate, for every 
additional ounce. 

Letters by Her ~lajesty's steam pn<.;kets via 1l,dil'I\, frolll 
any part of Canada to any place in the (' nited Kingdom, arc 
subject to the f)[Jowing rates: 

Not exceeding half an ounce, olle rale, or Is. ·lLl. CUI"

reney; half ounce and not exceeding one ouncE', two l'ntes, Ill" 

'!-:;. 8d. cuerenc),; one ounce and not (':\\'cC'dil'g t\VQ (JUil"C'S, 

four rates or 5s. 4d. cUl"l'ency; two ounces and II! -t e~(,:E'eding 
three ounces, six rates 01' ~s. ClIl'ff'I)('Y. ,\nd in [lrupol'tioll, 

adding two rates for every additional ounce. Alter the firot 
ounce fractional parts are not noticed, thus: if a letler oxceeo 
one ounce it is liable to four rates, if two Ol1LI(~('~ to :-;ix rat('" 
nnd so on. Pre-payment not requisite. 

CO; THE "~JTED [-T.\TE~', '-:\DF.:R EXI':lTI ...... t, ru: Tut,rl' E L.\"-'. 

0, LJ:TTl:RC', 

Single lettel·s or any number of I'ieec" li<,t C\",·,~dll1': half an 
ounce, 300 miles or 10;-':-;, ,) ct'1I1~:, 

!fover :l00 miles, IiI " 
Drop letlers, not mailed, ;! 
For each additional half ounce or part thereoC add 'ingle 

postage thereto. 

O:\' NEWSPAPERf'. 

Newspapers of 1900 square inches or Ir". fur '"1\ di,tance 
1I0t exceeding 100 mile., ~l cent. 

Over 100 miles and.out of the state, I ) 
All sizes over 1900 square inches, for any distance, :! 
All' papers sent by others than editors, for any distance 3 cts. 

each, and must be pre-paid. 
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ON PA~PALET8, 

Pamphlets, mngazmes and ]Je;'iodic~ls, any distance, one oz. 
or les~. each copy, - - '2 cents. 

Each additional ollnce 01' fra:t iO:Jal part thereof, 1 

ON CIRCULAR", 

';'.,nrto 1'0sl. ,.illgle cap, or paper not larger than .,ingle cap, 
folded, din"'led and unsealed, c:Lel! ~heet, I,re'paid, <I cents. 

I'c)LL~ I);\' THE WELL.\ND L'\i\AL. 

::1(,,1tllhln.ts Rnd \·cb."cb. Hajj "through-£. 
Under ;i() tons bu rthen, each 
Fronl :1\1 tr) 75 tnllf;~ each 
J'rom 1.-, to 1 00 tOll~, each 
From 111010 I'lilt,ms,eacl! 
From lCiU to 'JliU tons, en,'h 
1-'1'0111 'cO(l to ',;,1) tons, each 
()l:er ., ;)0 Ions, each 
i ':lIml bouts under ,')() tons, for passengers chiefly 
,:""", I'oats, lighters, &c. tor freight chi"nv 

U 
o 
I! 

\I 
U 
o 
o 
o 
(l 

Flour, pel' barrel (l 

]'",.k and beef, pCI' bbl fl 

E, "I,dv, gin, rum, whiskey, shrub, 1''':'I'errnint and 
",negar, I,er bbl 0 

\I'inc, per b''] () 
W inc, per pipe 0 
flutter and lard, per bbl 0 
1;"ti0, amlInI'd, per I!cg 01' iJrkiu II 

1,:lwc,e. pel' cwl - - 0 
Hee,''''Q" and tallow, pel' cwt 0 
Deer and cider, per bbl 0 
A I'l'lc', frc,h and dl'ied fruit ~l1d nuts, ric', per bbl 0 
iiji,pl'rbbl - - - - .• 0 

6. d, 
5 (I 

10 0 
1:· 0 
1:, 0 
15 0 
Ui U 
I:'> 0 
5 0 
2 fi 

(1 

o 6 

o \J 
1 3 
2 6 
o 6 
o B 
o O~ 
OJ! 
o 6 
o 4 
o 9 
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TOLLS ON THE \\'ELLAND CANAL-Continued. 

Fish, salt or fresh, pel' bbl 
Fish, drie,J, pel" ClYt 
Hams and bacon, pel' cwt 
f4ugar, per cwt 
Tobacco, leaf pel' ,'II t 

Tobacco, IJI~lIlll~~lr:tLl/'('d Ill?1" cwt 
Biscuit and cl'"eke!s, pe.' hl,1 
Oyster", pel' bbl 
Onions, "eeds, pCI' bushpI, 
Bran. ship stuff, pel' ton 

.\i;P.lt [LrrJ~\L Pr.(IUI.I ~'. 

Maize or Indian COI"ll, peL' bushel 
\rheat, harley and rye, pcrlm"hel, 
Oats, polatoes. beans, peas, seeds and vegetables of 

all kinds, pCI' bushel - _ • -
naw cotton and wool, pel' 1"11 
Hay', pH ton 
Hem p and tags, pc I' ton 
~heep, hogs, coh'es and colts, each 
Horse" horned cattle and asoes, ear'lt 
Flaxseed, and all uther seeds in barrels, pel' bbl 

IRO:'\-, 'rIXERALS, ORE:::, &C'. 

0 
0 
0 
tI 
(I 

0 
() 

0 
() 

il 

I) 

(I 

(I 

(I 

(I 

0 
,I 

II 

0 

(I 9 
0 ;\ 
I) 11 
tI H 
I) ., 
0 -.! 

o " 
1 iI 
() 1 
" tl 

tI Ot 
(I 1 

0 
., ,; .. ,; 
" " ., 2 
o (; 
o 6 

Suit, pel' ton free. 
Sea coal, pel' ton free. 
Gypsum, not gl'Ound, in bulk pel' ton 0 1:1 
Gypsum, gl'Ounrl," 0 :J 9 
GL'Ouud gypsum and cement, in bbls, pel' bbl 0 0 2 
Pot and pearl ashes, pel' bbl 0 1I -; l 
Pitch, tal', vamish,and turpentine, pOl' bbl 0 0 6 
Brick, sand, lime, c'ay manure, per ton 0 U 5 
Grindstones, cut stones, iron are, mill stones, ton 0 0 5 
Pig and$crap il'On, bJ'oken castings,wrought iron,ton 0 2 6 
Iron castings, going up, ton • - 0 3 9 
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TOLLS ()~ THE WELLLND CANAL-Continued. 

Iron cnc.tings, dowll, ton 
Mineral coal, American, Ion 
Charcoal, copperas, tOll 
Pig lead and bul', (on 
Lead, II1::tnufaetureJ, t<>ll 
Stone, IIn\\';'ollgltt, cord 
Fil'f'wnod, cord 
Stoneware and earthenware, ton 
~lallg;\lI(':"I" ton 

Fl'r..S, l'ELTflY, ~~Klr-;B, lye. 

Ita\\' hides, the ,kin3 of domestic and \I ild animals, 
pel' ('\\'t 

Fur~, 11('1' ('wt 
lltE" ",] hides and skins, 

I'Lr~:-iiT(TItE, &c. 

Furniture and baggage, per ton 
('arls, wagons, sleighs, ploughs, mechanics' tools, 

farming implements, 

LL\lRER, &c. 

~'qlla]'p timlJer 1 d" 1'2 and upwards, in boats or ves· 
,'els, per 111110 cubic ft 

fOquare timber lZxl'! do in raftts, 1000 fl 
Square timber under 12xl'! round or flatled timber 

in boats or \,(",,,1><, pel' 1000 lineal ft 
Square do in ]'[lfts, do do 
Small round building (imber, floats, traverses, in 

boat-, per 1000 linenl ft 
Sfllall do ill rafts, per do 
Boards, plnnks, scantling and sawed lumber, in 

l'afts, per 1000 ft in measure 
Pipe slavP' and headings, per mille 
'\\' est India staves and headings, per do 

0 '! 6 
0 3 
0 ~ 6 
0 1 3 
0 :J Ii 
0 1 ::\ 
(l o 7A 
0 :) 0 
0 1 ::\ 

0 o 3 
0 o 3 
II o 6J 

0 :3 

0 3 

1 o 0 
1 10 0 

0 };, 0 
1 o 0 

0 5 0 
0 7 6 

0 1 3 
o 10 0 
0 :3 6 
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TOLLS ON THE WELLAND CANAL--ColltillueJ. 

Headings, 
Shingles, 

cio 0 3 6 
do 0 0 3 

Saw logs, each 
Cedar posts, per cord 
Posts and rails lor fAncing, per cord 
Empty balTels, ea~h 

ARTICLES NOT ENLUERATED. 

nn all articles of merchandise Poot unemsrated in 

o 0 4 
o ~ U 
II 6 
o .(1 

the foregoing list, pel' ton 0 ;-, 0 
Firkins, small casks, packages, &c., each U II 1 i 
Passengers, adults, each IJ 0 I; 
Passengel's, children, d" \I \I 3 

RATES OF TOLL 
ON THE QL~EE~f;TO:'\ A;'I;O GRIMSBY }IA' .\OA:\II'ED ROAD. 

S. d. 
For every four wheel carriage, wagon or sleigh, drawn 

by 3ix horses, asses or mules, 0 9 
For every do) do drawn by four horses, &c. (I I; 
For every do do do two do (I 4 
For every do do do one do 0 2 ~ 
For every extra horse, &,'. 0 1 
Fonr wheel cal'l'iage, &c. drawn by two oxen, 0 ~l 
For every extra yoke of oxen, 0 II 
For every two wheel carriage or cart, drawn by two 

horses, &c., 0 4 
For every do do drawn by one horse, ,\"". 0 2~ 
For e,'er), saddle 01' other horse, 0 II 
For every cow, ox or colt, without shoe., 0 1 
For every sheep or pig, 0 (I \ 

RE~I ARKS. 

Vehicles with tires foul' inches in breadth, to pay one-half 
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these rates; do. six inches in breadth, one fourth, and nine 
inches in breadth, FREE. 

No tolls to bech:ll'ged on fUllel'als. Hpr Majesty's troops, 
ordnance, ,torf". and officers of the board of works on duty 
connected with tile roads :Illd bridges, to be exempt. Clel'gy
men TO be exempt. Ali pel'sons going to or returning from 
fI;\'il:'-~ Servico on Sundays, together with their horses and 
,>an'ia!;es, to be exempt. 

Tolls to be paid at every gate, except where two 01' more 
gate.-: 011 the sallie road are placed within a less distance tbnn 
tn-p lniles one frolll the othel', in which ~ase payment nt the 
first shall clear the second gate, llnd so on with every altel'
nato ;o:ate 'imilarl~- placed. 

RATES OF TOLL 
0:< THE nRAN'I'FORD A~D Dl''1I'ILLE BRIDGES. 

Four horse wagon 01' carriage, 
Two 00 do 
One do Jo 
E I'ery extra horse, . 
'fwo OXPIl and cart or wag.-,n 
EXIl'a yoke of 0'1:8n, . 
Saddle horse and rider, 
~)x, ('0\\', tI::·.~, colt, &c., wjthout ~hof'."-:. 
Sheep, I,ig, or goat, 
Foot passengers, 
\r inter vehides, . . 
\}oing and returning ,allie dnv, 

N G toll on funeral procession,:. 

d.7 

2 
2 

free 
half price. 

one toll. 

All clergymen, :lnd persons going to and frolll Divino Ser
vice, witfi theil' tf'rtms and carriages, on Sundays, e,empl. 

CALJ-:J)(J;'\ 1.\ Ai" lJ DELAWARE BRIDGES. 

Same Tolls and Regulations, except two and fOLlr horse 
carriages, which are 6d, ~nd IOd. 
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RATES OF ASSESSMENT, 

Eve,'y ac,'e of amble pasture a" meadow land, £1 ; every 
a.cre of unc~ltivated land, 4s; every town lot in Toronto, 
Kingston, Niagara, and Quenston, £50; p\'o,'v do, in Corn
w/.\II, Sandwich, Johnstown, and Belleville, £25; PI'O]'\' house 
built with timber squar"d 0" hewed on two sides not iwn sto
ries high, with not more than two fim places, £20 ; eve]')' 
additional fi,'e place, 41, Every house as abo I'e, two s(Mies 
in height and not more than two fi,'e places, 301; pW"'Y addi
tional lire place, 8/, Evcry framed house unde,' two storieH 
in height and not more than two fire places, 35/ ; el'crv ad
ditional fire place, 51, Every brick a" stone house of one 
story high, and not more than two fire places, 401; el'e,'y ad
ditional fire place, 10/, El'ery grist mill wrought by waleI', 
with one pair or stones, 150/ ; every additional pair, 501,
Every S"II' mill, 1001, Every merchants' shop, 2001, Every 
storehouse owned or occupied for receiving 01' forwarding 
goods, &c" for hire or gain, 2001, Every stone horse kept 
lor covcring mares for hire 01' gain, 2001, Horses of lhre~ 
yea],s old and upwards, pel' head, 31; oxen of f,)ur yenrs old 
and upwards, 41; milk cows, 31; horned cattle rrom two to 
four years oldI/, E\'c,'Y close carriage with four wheels kept 
for pleasure, 1001; every phreton or open cal'l'iage with fou,' 
wheels kept 1;,1' pleasure, 251; every curricle, gig, 01' other 
carriage with two wheels, kept for pleasure, 201; C\'CI'Y wagon 
kept for pleasu,'e, 1M, Eve,'y stove kept in a room where 
there is no fi,'e place, is deemed a fire place, 

STA TCTE LABOR, 

By !'i9 George III, Chap, 8, sec, 2, crcry person included 
in the Assessor's roll, shall \Vork on the highways in pl'''PO,'
tion to such asse3sment, viz: 

I f rated at not more than 251, two'davs; auove '2'-'1, and 
not more than 501, three days; above 50Z, and not more than 
:';'1, foul' days: abol'e 751 and not more than 1001, ,-. davs ; 
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above 1001 and not more than 1501, six days; above 150 and 
not more than 200i, seven days; above 2001 and not more 
than :l.jfll, eight days; above ~;)01 and not more than 3001, 
nine c1avs; above 3001 and not more than 350[, ten days; 
abo\'e :~\IJ/ and not more than 400/, eleven days; abuve 4001 
and not more than 4501, tweh'e days. Every 106[ above 
;.001, till it amounts to 10001, one day; every 2001 above 1000/ 
till it amounts to ~WOO/, one day; every 3007 above 20001 till 
it amollnts tu ;3;;00/, one day; every 5001 above 35001, one 
day. 

Even' pcrson possessed of a wagon, cart, or team of hor· 
ses, 0" be,,,!s of burthen or draft llsed to draw the same, shall 
be liaule to work on the highways, not less than three days. 

:\ II\' per,;oll liable to perform less than six days statute lu
llol', may compound for such duty at ~,. 6d. pel' day. All 
persons I'esdiing in towns, who are liable to perform mOI'D 

than ,ix days labor, must compound for such duty at 28. 6d. 
pel' day. 

B~' nn ad passed during a late Session, all male inhabi· 
tants nbove:>1 year" of agf', not rated, are liable to two days 
statute labor. 

~rASTER AND SERYA:\,'l'. 
1\ \'C·ry important act was passed last Session of Parlia

ment, to regulnte the duties between Master and Servant, in 
Upper Canada, of which the following is a brief abstract: 

The law provides that after any engagement as contempla. 
ted ir\' the act, shull have been entered into, any person hav· 
ing tilereby engaged to pet'farm any service or work, and 
who shall, during the period of such engagement, und after 
the commencement of such employment, refuse to go to work. 
or who shall (without permission 01' discharge, leave the em· 
ploy of the party whom he hasengaged to serve, or who shall 
refuse to obey the lawful commands of the person under 
whose direction such services are to be performed, or who 
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shall neglect the service or injure the properly of such em. 
ployer, shall, upon the complaint of SUGh employer, or any 
other person in charge under him, be liable to punishment 
for every such offence. It shall be the duty of any Olle 01' 

more Justices of the Peace, to receive the complamts, upon 
oath, of the parties complaining, of any contravention of the 
pr0visions which we have in part narrated, and to cause all 
parties concerned, to appear before him 01' them, and to heal' 
and determine the same in a summary and expeditious man· 
ner, and to punish parties found guilty of the offence alleged, 
by fine 01' imprisonment, and costs; no fine tt> exceed five 
pounds, and no imprisonment to exceed one month, nor be 
less than one day. The fines are to be paid to the Treasurer 
of the District, Town 01' Cit V, in which the conviction takes 
place, allll to be applied to'the general uses of such district, 
town 01' city. 

In every case of a summary conviction under this act, 
where the sum foL"feited 01' the penalty imposed, shall 1I0t be 
either immediately paid, 01' paid within such period as the 
Justice shall at the time of convi('tion appoint, he may com· 
mit the offender to the common jail of the district, for the 
time limited by the conviction, and olrenders may be pro.e· 
cnted, convicted, and punished, in any clistrict in which they 
shall be found, and the offence shall be deemed to be commit· 
ted in such district, whether it be or be not that in which his 
employer resides, or in which the contract of service was en· 
tered into: so that it will be needless fo,' guilty parties to es· 
cape the punishment due to their offences by removing to a 
distance, under the idea that they cannot be folluwed and pro. 
secuted and punished. 

Tbe act applies witb equal force to female servants, ser· 
ving masters a'§o well as mistresses. 

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT. 
An Act to amend the Law of Imprisonment for Debt, in 

Canada West, was passed at the last session of Parliament, 
which provides as follows: 



Tbat the Jail Limits to each district, shall henceforth COll
sist of the whole (('nitol'Y of each district respectively, 

That nil persons now or hereafter under al'l'est, or on bail, 
upon process frolll any COllrt of law 01' equity, fo\' the non
payment of costs, 01' mOlley due, (not n penalty,) shall be en
titled to tbe uelJ"!;l of.iail limit"~ woekly nllownllce, and dis
('l1at'ge [.)1' non-payment thereof~subJC'ct. howen-r, to all the 
pl'ivileges and liabilitit:s as it' in custody in (',,('cution fOl' debt, 
as a deienrlant. • 

That it sbnll be lawful fOl' any J urlge of the Court in which 
such pJ'Oceedings art' instituted-upon persons thus in custody 
giving fifleen days nolicC', in \lTiting, to the plaintiff, or his 
attol'l1ey, of application to be nllogcther dischArged, and mn
king an nflida\'it th:lI he is not \\"Jrth fi \'e pounds, exclusive 
"fhis ll(>ccs"ar\- \I'caring a,'I,nrel, and that of his family, and 
their necessar,'i ueds and Deriding, and implements of hou~e
keeping for ordinary uso, not ('x(:ecrling ten pounds; and ~at
isfactol'ily anSWCri!lg, on oath, ",eh interl'Ogatol'ies as his 
cl'editor shnll nr may tile and S01'\'e-to order the said pris
oner to bedischargerl fJ'om cnslod~", flut such discharge shnll 
not exempt him fmlll liabilih- t<l pay snch claim at a futnre 
time, 

That I'C1'9ln, arrested, who arc entitled to the henefit of jail 
limits, and desirous of obtaining the same, shall enter inio a 
recognizance of bail, wit.h tll'O sufllcient sureties, conditioned 
in the usual manner-to be filed in the office of the clerk of 
the COUI'I-upon which thE' cheriff is authorised to admit RIle-h 
persoll to the limit." 

The Court of Queen's Bench are endowed with discretion
ary power to make such rules t:)r the IO\-yinp' and enforcing 
payment of moneys rlue, as shall to them appear expedient 
and nCCCSS31'\", 

('n1D10N SCHOOL ACT, 

The Act to amend tlle Common School Act of Canada 
\\' e,l, provines: 
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That each lficorporated city and town in Cronada West 
shall be a corporation fa I' all common school purposes
who shail appoint a Board of Trustees, not exceeding ,ix in 
number-the ~Inyor, or President of the Board of Police, to 
be ex,officio Ohairman of mid Board of Tmstces-which 
shall be invested wilh all the authority, and subject to nil 
the obligations, as Cormedy ""IICC'T,''] upon the \Junicipal 
Council. 

That all moneys raised Ly assessment, or granted t" such 
city or town for scltuol purposes, shall be expended under the 
direction of said B "It'd 

That all school houses, 0.:c, heretofure acquired, shall be 
vested in the coqtCJJ'ati'lll uforesaiu, to be dic.:.llo."cri 01' ns said 
Board of Trll,lec> shall jllr:gc expedient, for the interests of 
common schools in said tawil, 

That it shall be the duty of said Bo,,,'d to take possession 
of all common school property, and to manage all moneys or 
income acquired, for tlte tillle being, accordi!lg to the tcrms 
of acquiring ai' receiving the same; and to do \Vltatevel' 
may be deemed expedient rrnd necessary, as 10 uuildin:::, re
pairing, and I<eeping in ordN lhe scho,)1 houscs, &:c, whi"h 
shall be held in trust by them-to cletermine the" number, 
sites, and de"cril>1i"" ofs;_"ol", and whethel' each shall be de
nominational or mixed, and the teachers to be elllployed, and 
the terms and duties of each-and to 1'urlJi,h such schools 
with suitable apparatus and h""k s, ~lId the means of warm, 
ing the same-nnd to ,;:;erci,e in general, all the powers, and 
be subject to all the obli,gntiolls, with which tl'ustees of com
mon schools generally, are invested and sulJjecteci, according 
to law, 

That the m_er, 0: tliP. j;"ard of Police and all dergy. 
men or ministers recognized uy law, residing and hav1l1g 
pastoral chal'ge in said towns respectively, anti 110 others, 
shall be Visiters of ,uch schools, and have the same ,wtho"ity 
as possessed by other vjsitpl'~~ in :-;imjlnr cases. Denomma
tional .chools to be visited by such clergymen only as 'Ire of 
the same denominati aM 
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That the Board of Police of each town respectively, are 
empowered to make additional assessments, from time to time, 
upon the inhabitants of all or any >,chool district, or section, 
within their jurisdiction, as they shall judge expedient, for the 
pmchase of school siles, erecting, repairing, renting, or fur
nishing of school houses, the pnyment of teachers, and for 
school purposes generally. 

THE ROYAL CALENDAR. 

THE QI'EEN. 

ALbXDlllUXA VIC'fOIUA, Queen of tho ('nited Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, only daughter of the late Eel
ward, Duke of Kent; born, :\lay 24th, 181Y-sllcceeded to 
the throne on the decease of her uncle, King "Tilliam IV, 
June '.!Oth, 1 'l:r;. Proclaimed, June '2 [.,1, 18:31; crowned at 
\\- estminster, June 28th, 1><;18; married, February 10th, 
1840, at the Chapel Royal, :St . .1""1("", with Field Marshall, 
His Royal Highness, Fruncis Albcl,t Auguslus CI'adcs, Ed
mund, Duke of ::;a~e. Prince OJ I' Saxe Cobourg, and Gotha 
Knight of the moslnoble order of the Garter. 
Prince Albert, born Aug, '.!Ii, 1819. 
Prince of Wales, " Nov. 9, IB41. 
['riucess Royal, Nov. '.! I, 1 >3~(1, 
Princess Alice, April '2;" 1,,4:,. 
Alfred Ernest Albert, Aug. 6, 1844. 
Pl'iucess Helena, " 'lay 26, l~4-tL 
Huches:; of Kent, ~lIg. 17, 17"6 . 
• \.delaide, (~lIecn Dowager, Aug. lI!l'.!, 
Duke of Cl'lmbridge, Feb. 14, 17.4, 
Duchess of Gloucestel', " .April25, 1776. 
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LINEAL DESCENT 01.<' THE QUEEN, FRO:\[ WILLIA31 THE 

('.O~Q.tTEROR. 

I066-William I. lTenry VI[. 
lIOO-Henry J. -,\ial'garct. queen of 
Matilda, Empressofliermany I James JY ()f :'cotland. 
1154-Hemy II. ,-James \' of Scotland. 
1199-John - -~Iarv. qlleen of ::':cul"" 
1216-Hemy III. ltiO:l-Jam~s I. 
1272-Edwurd I. I -Elizabeth, t~lllCIl of 
1307-Edward II. Bohemia. 
1327-Edward Ill. -Sophia, Electro" "f 

-Lionel, of CIaI'. Hall'" N. 

-Phillippa, COllntess 'Jf 17I4-GcOI'ge I. 
T\'I:u·,-,lc. l,'2i-G('(lrpp II. 

-Rogel', Earl of Marcie -lin'dorio-k, P,.i,we of 
-Ann, Countess of Cam. \Vales. 
-Richard, Duke )'01'1,. '17GO-(;eorge III. 
-Edward I". I' ~Ed\\·ard. )juke I\oll!. 

1461-Elizabeth, Queen of! If3:q - \' [I 'T()I: I \. 

l~il\EIC\l~IE'IT OFFICERS (IF 1;I~l:.\T BRITUi\. 

First Lord of the TJ'c""ul'\', Lord John l:ussell. 
Lord Chancellor,' Lord Cottenham. 
President of the Council, \Lu"llllS of Lansdowne. 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, Earll ;I'ey. 
Secretary do Foreign affair", \ i'~Qunt Palmerstoll. 
Secl'clary do Home Department, Sir (;('l1rgt· (iIP.\. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Hight H on. ChaR. \V ond. 
Fh'st Lord of Admiralty, Earl of Auckland. 
President Bu='.ofControl, Sir John Cam Habhouse. 
President an Trade, Earl of Clarendon. 
Lord Privy Seal, Earl of ~l illl". 
Chief Com. \\' (loris and Forests, Lord lIiorpeth. 
Chancellor Duchy of Lancaster, Lord Campbell. 
Postmaster General, Marquis of Clanricurdc. 
Master-general, of Ordnance, Marquis of Anglcssey. 
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Secretal"yof War, . . Right Hon. Fox Maule: 
Paymaster-general of the Forces and Treasurer of the Navy, 

Right HOll. Thomas Babington Macauley. 
Vice PresiJent BoaI'd of Tj'ade, Right Honorable Thomas 

Milner Gibson. 
Alaster of the i\J int, Right Hon. Richard Lalor Sheil. 
Attorney General, . . John Jervis, Esq. 
:Solicitoi· General,. David Dundas, Esq . 
.r udge Advocate General, Charles Buller, Esq., who is under-

stood to olso perform the duties of an Under Secretary of 
the Colonies. 

::iun'e\'()r General of Ordnance, Col. Charles Richard Fox. 
Clerk 'of Ol"dnance, Lieut. Colonel the Hon. Geol"ge .\nson. 
{' ndcl" SecrPlal"Y for Colonies. Benjamin Hawes, Esq. 
(; under do Foreign affail"s, Right Honorable Edward 

John Stanley. 
LOJ'J Chamberlain of the Household, Earl Spencel·. 
Lord Steward or the Household, Earl Fortesque. 
;\laster of the IIou,e" Duke of Norfolk. 
CUlllptroller of Household, Lord Arthur Marcus Cecil Hill. 
\'ice Chamberlain of the Household, Lord Edward Geol"ge 

Fitzrtlan r~owflrd. 
Clerk .\la,.,I,,,1 aud Chief E'lu8""Y, Lord Alfred Paget. 
:\1 istress of the [{, ,b"" Duchess of Sutherland. 
L'Hd .\Jyoca:e ofScolhnd, Right I·lull. Andrew Rutherfurd. 
Solicitor 1 ;eueral 01' Scotlend, Thomas l\!aitland, Esq. 
Lord Licutellflut of [relaIlJ, . Earl of Besborough. 
Chief Secreta .. y to the Lord Lieut. of Ireland, Rigl.t 1I(,nnm-

ble lIen .. ,. Labouchere. 
Lord Chanc'ellol' 0(1 relnnd, 
. \ttorllcy Gene .. al of Ireland, 
Solicitor General for I .. eland, 
Under Secreta .. y to the Lorn 

Reddington, Esq. 

Right Hon i\Iazie .... e Brady . 
Righrfoi,on. R. ;\-],,"re. 

James H~onaghan, Esq. 
Lielltenant. Thomas Nicholas 
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GOVERNlIIENT OF CAN ADA. 

His Excellency the Right Honorable the Ead of Elgin 
and Kincardine, Captain.Genral and Governor·in·Chief of 
Her Majesty's Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, No,"" 
Scotia, and of the Island of Prince Edward, and Governor. 
General of all Her lIIajesty's Provinces on tho Continent of 
North. Amel"ica, and of the Islalld of Prince Edward. 

SECRETARy-I-Ion. D. Daly; Military Secretary, Captain 
Talbot,4~d Regiment; Aides de Camp, ~Iajor Douglas, 79th 
Regiment; Captain Stanley, 44th do; Provincial Aides de 
Camp, Lieut. Col. Edmund Antrobus; Extra do., Lt. Colonel 
De Salaberyy. 

L\.£l I TI\-F. cOllNnL. 

Hon. Dominick Dah~, Pl"Ovincial Secretar\"; 1Il"1l),\" Shel" 
wood, Attornpy \;Cllf'l"~l. C'. \V.; John H. Camcl'on:Snlici. 
tor Genel'al, C. \\'.; \\' illiam Badgley, Snlicitol' Genel'ul, C. 
E.; John A. \lrDonald, B.eceivel' Genoml; D. Il. Papineau, 
Commissionel' Crown Lands; \Y illiam Cayley, Inspector 
Geneml; John ,,'. Dunscombe, Commissionel' Custom. ; 
John Joseph, Clerk. 

PUBLIC OFFICERS. 

No Adjutant Geneml. R. A. Tucker, Regis!I'a]"; \\"m. 
E. Robinson, Chief Commissioner Puhlic W()l'k; Thomas A. 
Begly, 8ecretal'y do; Lt. Col. ~IcDonell, Deputy Arljutant 
General, C. W; Lt. Col. Tache, do. cl"., C. E; EtiemJe Pa. 
rent, A.sistant Secretary, C. E ; Edmund A. ilIeredith, do. 
do., C. W; Joseph Cary, Deputy ""rector General; T. A. 
Stayner, Deputy Postmaster General; ReI'. E. Ryerson, 
Superintendent of Education, C. ,,'. 

COURT OF QuFlft's BENcH.-Hon. R. B. Jobinson, Chief 
Justice; J. B. Macaulay, Jonas Jones, Arc~ibnld McLean, 
and Wm. Henry Draper, PusineJudges. 

COURT OF CHANCERY.-The Governor General, Chan. 
cellor; Hon. R. S. Jameson, Vice Chancellor; J.G. Spragge, 
Mastel' and Registrar. 
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(Jc;;;;,,;'; COUNSEL-Sir Allan Napier McNab, Knight, 
and Robel·t Baldwin, Hemy John Boulton, Henry SherwoQd, 
James E. Small, John Prince, G. ;\1. Boswell, S. B. Hani
son, John H. Cameron, W m. Badgley, and W m. H. McCord, 
Esqrs. 

COl'RT OF PROllATE.-John U. Spragge, Official Principal; 
Charles Fitzgibbon, Registl'Ur. 

PRACTICE CouRT.-William Howard, Clerk to Judge in 
Chambers. 

LEGISLATiVE ,--,uUNCIL. 

Hon. PETER McGILL, Speaker, 

Hon. R. S. Jameson, 
" P. B. DeDlnquiere, 

R. B. Sullivan, 
"'illiam Morris, 
George Pemberton, 

" Alexander Fr~sel', 
" Barthelcmi .fol,ette, 
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" John Fra.c,·, 
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John Hamilton, 
P. F. Bruneau, 

" John McDonald, 
Adam Fel'l'ie, 
J. B. Tache, 

" G. S. Boulton, 
" James FelTier. 

Hon. P. H. Knowlton, 
" Thomas McKay, 

Gabriel Rov, . 
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" Amable Dionne, 
Joseph Dionne, 
George .T. Goodhue, 
L. P. Sherwood, 
Williarn Walker, 
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Sir .hL,'>l McN\u, Knight, Speakel'. 
Beauharnois, E Colville Lincoln, s R, J Cummings 
Bellechase, Dr, Laterricre J,'\slet, E P Tache 
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Bonaventure, J L Boutiliier Lotbiniere, Joseph LauI'in 
Brockville, G Sherwood ~Ieg"ntic, lIon D Duly 
Bylown, \\1 ::'tewnrt III iddlcsBX, E Ermatinger 
Carelton - Lyon J\Iontm,"llcy, J Cauchon 
Chambly, E Lacoste IIIontJ'eal citv, G Motfat and 
Champlain, L, Guillet S De B'leu,'y 
Cornwall, J H Cameron 'IIontreal COllnt\', A Jobin 
Dorchester, - Lemieux :lli>si"~uoi, W 'Badgley 
Drummond R N \\' atts N jagara, W H Dickson 
Dundas l~ Macdonald Nicolet P ,\ 1I1ethot 
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Essex, John Prince, North'mland,s R II Meyers 
Frontenac, Henry Smith Norlh'mland, N R, B Hall 
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Huntingdon, B H Lemoine j{icheliel1, D,:Nel,on 
Huron, Hon \V Cayley Him'lq;;;ki L Bertrand 
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Kent, Joseph \V oods Russell A Petrie 
Kingston, J A Jlacdonald Saguenay, A N Morin, 
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Len and Ad, B Seymour Simcoe, W B Robinson 
Lincoln, N R, W H Merritt Stllnstelld, J McConnell 
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LE(;ISLATIVE ASSE"IlLY-CONTIN(;ED. 

Stormant, D .E McDonald Yaudreuil, J P Lantier 
~t II ync'the T Boutiilier Vercheers J Leslie 
St MauI'ice - Desaulniers 'Ventworth, Dr Smith 
TClTebonne L H Lnlontaine Yarnaska, Dr Rousseau 
Three Riv's, lIon D B Yige)' York 1st R, J H Price 
Toronto, H Sherwood, and WYork 2nd R, G Duggan 

II Boulton York 3rd R, G Munro 
'/'''0 .'lu'nts \\' H Scutt York 4th R, Bobert Baldwin 

LO='iDOS DISTRICT IIFFH'ERH. 

.TnnlE'S C:JUillS, 
H. C. Beche)', 
.lames Hamilton, 
L. B. :\,kin, Clerk of the Peace, 

District Judge . 
flegistrar Surrogate Court. 

- - Shm'iff . 
Clerk District COllrt, and 

agent tor Crown lands. 
Hercules IhlrwclL Registrar. 
John Hal'l'is, Treasure)', Clerk of Crown, Marriage licenceI'. 
J. B. Church, Inspector of License3, Eastern Division. 
Freeman Talbot. do Western Division. 
VI'. Phillip'-, \1', 1\. Cornish, C. B. Hall, Dr. Bowman, 

Coroners. 
Richard Smith, 
J. P. Bellairs, 
George L. Goodhue, 
William Nil,,,, 
J. B. StrathY, 
William Elliott, 
Daniel llan'n)" 

Collector Customs, Port Stanley. 
do Port Burwell. 

Postmaster, London. 
Warden. 

Distl'ict Clerk. 
Superintendent of education. 

District Surveyor. 

BROCK DISTRICT OFFICERS. 

David S. l\fcQuuen, 
Richard Fogaett, 
Jamps Carroll, 

.T udge District Court. 
Clerk do 

Sheriff. 
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BROCK DISTRICT OFFICERS-CONTINUED. 

William Lnponatier, Clerk of the Peace, and Judge of thG 
Surrogate Court. 

James Ingersoll, Registrar. 
Hugh C. Basniell, Treasurer. 
John J. Vanhillart, Inspector Licenses. 
John Cassok, Crown Land Agent. 
John Furguond, Coroner. 
Hugh C. Basniell, Woodstock; Wm. R. i\IcCawly, Beach-

ville; John ,V. Whitehead, Bm'fort, maninge licencers. 

<.oRE DlSTRICT OF'FICER15. 

E. G. Thomas, Esq., Sheriff. 
Miles O'Reily, Judge of the District, Insoll'ent, Bankrupt, 

and Division Courts. 
S. B. Freeman, Esq., Clerk oflhe Peace. 
Andrew Stuart, Esq., Clerk of district court. 
Alexander Stewart, Esq. Registra,' county of Wentworth, 

deputy clerk of the Crown, and issuer of marriage licenses. 
Thomas Raeey, Esq. Registrar counly of IIOltOll, and i.,suer 

ofman-iage licenses, Dundas. 
James Kirkpatrick, Esq. Trc"UI"er. 
William A. Haney, Esq. Judge Surrogate Court. 
George Rolph, Esq. Regirtmr do. 
James Geddes, Esq. Deputy Registrar, of do. and Clerk of 

Division Court. 
Samuel Clarke, Esq. W' arden. 
George P. Bull, Thomas (;i11e"I:, jr., and \\'illi,1I1I Craigil, 

Coroners. 
Patriek Huraton, district Superintendent commeln schools. 

John O. Halt, 
R. G. Beasley 

Barristers and Attorneys. 

William N otruan, . 
Fremnn & Jones-S. B. Freeman, S. J. Jones, 
George W. Barton, 

Hamilton. 
Hamilton. 

Dundas. 
Hamilton. 
Hamilton. 
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Duggan & Holden-R. O. Duggan, J. R. Holden, ~o. 
C. D. Reid, - - - - Hamilton. 
Tiffany & Martin-George S. TiiTany, Richard Martin,~o. 
S. M. Jaries, HamIlton. 
Willson & Sadler-H. B. Will':'_III, C. Sadler, Hamilton. 
H. R. O'Reilly, Hamilton. 
,\1. H. Vankoughnet, Hamilton. 
C G. Crick wore, Hamtiton. 
F. T. Wilkes, Brantford. 
\, Stuart, Bruntford . 

• \. S. ;\lillie, Ancaster. 
William i\I i lle r, Dundas. 

':-"L\· AHA D!f!iTRl(;T OFl"ICEn~. 

Edward Clark CampbelJ, Jndge District Court. 
John Clinch, Cler k do. 
William Kingsmill, Sheriff. 
Charles Richardson, Cler·k of the Peace. 
J. Powell, Registrar, Niagara. 
Daniel McDougal, Treasurer, Niagara. 
Charles B. Seooard, Surrogate, Qucenston. 
\Van'en Claus, Clerk of Probate Court, Niagara. 
,y illiam D. }l iller, Inspector of Licenses. 
David Thorburn, ,Varden District Coullcil. 
John Stevenson, do do. 
James Cummings, agent public lands, Chippewa. 
Edward Clark Campbell, - Judge Division Courts. 

C"lln'lnrs if Customs. 

Thomas }kCm'l1lick, 
Uilbert \1,,\Iicken, 
Oliver T. Macklem, 
James Kirby, 
John Clark, 
Thomo.s Parke, 

Niagara. 
Queenston. 
Chippewa. 
Fort Erie. 

Po),t Dalhousie. 
Port Colbol'lle. 
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READING FOR FARMERS. 
The celebrated Marshall said that "attendance and atten

tion will make a~y man a farmer." He was brought up to 
commerce, ~nd dId not give any attention to farming until a 
Illtlture penod ofhfe. He then took a wom out farm or 300 
acres near London. In three months he dismissed his bailiff; 
and performed, by the aid of study and practice, the duties of 
his office himself. He kept minutes of his opcrntions, and 
published those from 17·U to 1777. He was acknowledged 
to be supel'ior to most of his contempomry {armel·S. 

ArthU!' Young, too, was brought up I" commerce. Mid· 
dleton, i~ his Yiew of the Agriciliture of Middlesex, '''y:; one 
of the best [al'mers in that county was a retired tailor. 

The reason why those who hnve been brought up to other 
professions often make excellent farmers is that they have a 
real taste f"r agdculture, and enter it with a zeal to which 
those who have been brought up to it from infancy are strRl!' 
;;rr~. 

.'I\UIT. 

As many men nrc very negligent about clllt!vating good 
fruit, we recommend to the ladies to take hold of this bU'.me" •. 
Our climate is well adapted to the raising o( excellent apple>, 
pears, plums, cherries, currants, gooseberries, some kinds of 
hardy gropes, and other valuable fl'llits. 

All these may be obtained at n small bpense; and n small 
piece of ground wiil yield a large profit, and when nne raises 
fruit which is known to be good, it is far more valll"',Ie. thon 
that often called good. We always dread t,) taste of frl,lit of 
an unknowlJ kind, lest we should have our 1110uths dmwn'into 
a shape like that of pOOl' Pat, when he jasted the persi1111:,"on, 
ano his brother thought that he was trying to whistle, j\; Oil', 

ladies, give a little expense and attention to fashions, and n 
little expense and due attention to cultivating frllit, and you 
will make a great improvement, und soon reeeil'e with plea
sure the fruit of your doings, instead of saying, in sober re
flection, all is vanity. 
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I:'IlTEREST TABLE AT SIX PER CENT. 

11 i\lth I ~i\Js 13 ;\1, I 6 Ms I 9 l\fs 112 Ms 

£1,£ s. d, £ s. d£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d·1 £ s. d. 
10 0 10 o 20 0 3 0 0 7 0 0 10 0 2 
: ~ " " 2- - 4- i - 1 ',) 1 9 ~ 5 
:j:' " 3- - 7- - 17 - 1 9 - 2 8 - 3 7 
1 " " J- - 9- ".l - '2 5 - 3 7 - 4 9 
5" " (j- 1 6 - 3 4 6 - 6 -1 
I), ~. " 7- 1 2 9 :1 i - 5 51 7 :) 

-;" " [0)- 1 " ',) 1 ,1 ~ 6 3 8 ;, <,-
~ .- " 9- 1 ',- 2 4 <I () - 7 ',) 9 7 
(l" " HI- 1 (ll- 2 8 - !) 4 - 8 1 - 10 9 

10 " I (I - ',) ;, 6 9 1" 
lli" 1 1- 2 q! :1 3 6 7 - 9 11 13 '2 -,-
J'1 " 1 ~ - ~~ 1'- 3 7 - 7 ',) - 10 9 - 14 5 
13" 1 3- ',) ,'- 10 7 - 7 9 - 11 8 - 15 7 
II," 1 4- 2 0,- 4 2 - 8 5 - 12 7 - 16 9 
1;-) •• I 0- :1 -- 4 6 - !I - - 13 6 - 18 -
Ifi" 1 7 - 3 '2:- 4 9 9 .. - 14 5 - 19 2 
1-," 
" 1 8- 3 4- 5 1 - 10 2 - 15 3 1 - 5 

t;.,I" 1 tJ- :1 -', ;:; 4 - 10 9 16 2 1 1 7 ',- -
I!I;" 1 10 - 3 °1-

~) 8 11 5 - 17 1 1 2 9 
:!ol-' 2 u- 4 -,- 6 - - 12 - 18 - 1 4 -
:3(1i" 3 " fi 1- 9 

1;.; 1 7 - 1 16 -
lll( 4 " - H - I'! 1 4 1 16 - 2 8 -

;)(1," 5 "- 10 r 1 10 ',) 5 - 3 
f;(,," Ii " - 12 - 18 1 16 2 14 - 3 12 -
'70

1
'( 7 " - 14 1 2 2 3 3 - 4 4 -

~(I," 13 "- 16 1 4 3 8 3 12 - 4 16 -
90'" 9 "- 18 1 7 21 -1 4 1 - 5 8 -

100'" 10 " 1 - 11 10 
3 - 4 10 - 6 

;,On',! 10 "5 - 7 10 1;) - 22 10 -30 
i 
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AGRICULTURAL AXIO'IS. 

It is an undoubted fact that deep ploughing neyel' nope! be 
dreaded. 

A small farm-well conducted is a source of greatel' lerenuo 
than a large one indifferently managed 

It would be a vast amount of saving to the whole commu
nity, if every private owner were required to keep his stock 
from dep,·edation. on his neighbors, instead ,.1' imposing this 
onerous burden upon them. 

The profits of ag"ieulture (other things being e~ual) are ill 
proportion to the attention paid to manuring; tlmt is, as is 
the extent of the latter, sO will be that of the fU,·nlcr. 

The COl'll crop, with the stalk cut up from the ground entire, 
at a much earlier period than hus usually been pmcticed, is 
worth about double what it is when gatl,lered in the old way. 

Prepared food of some kinds, and fo,' some animals, will go 
nearly, if not twice as far as that which is gi rell in a raw and 
natural state, 

The raising of tobacco need no! impo\'erish the land, uut 
it is only to the undue and dispre>portionate space that is al
lotted to this staple commodity that the mischief it is said to 
have produced is attributable, 

:\EW AND ('HEAp PAI~T. 

Take of unslacked lime, a quantity sufficient to make two 
gallons of white wash when slacked-mix it lI'ith a due quan
tity of water-add to it two and a half Ibs, of brown sugar, 
and about three ounces of salt. The pxnel proportion of each 
will be hest ascertained bvexpe"imenl. This, when applied 
as a paint, becomes perfctly hard and glossy-by mixing 
either ivory black or lamp black with the ingredient" a beau· 
tifullead color Illay be had, 0,' n yellow by mi'ing simple in
gredients. 

TOBAcco.-It is estimated that the tobacco consumed in 
Great Britain and this country, costs annually .c'.2~,"Ul.t,I)I)", 
A huge sum to end in smoke. 
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ADVETISEMENTS. 

NATURE'S UNIVERSAL ASSIST ANT; 
OR DR. J. WEE](S' 

ORIENTAL PA.;\iACEA PILLS, 
Prepared with the most scientificTegard to PharmrLCY- \Y Ilr

ranted free from ~Iercurial, Mineral, or any other 

P01SONOUS SUBSTANCE. 
THE OltlEKTAL P.\:'<ACEA PILLS have gained lor them' 

selves the highest reputation, and a decided preference o~er 
all other rills or Family Medicines yet discovered, as eVlll
eed bv the unive,·sal testimony of those who have lIsed them. 
Tltev are Pnrely Vegetable, in all their component parts, 
and compounded with the most scientific regard to Pharmacy, 
in sllch .illst and relative proportions, from the high and inval
uable Cathartic to the mild Laxative. 

The Pana(;pa Pills, (though active in thei,· operation,) are 
retainp,J a sufficient time in the stomach, and act as a Detf'l"
gent. As a Catha,·tic, they are mild, yet thorough, sCrlrch
ing, and eJfectual in their operation. They never leave the 
bowels costive; which cannot be said of most other Pills or 
Family :'IIedi(;ines now before the public. These Pills will 
cleausl' the stomach, and restore a healthy action to the di
gestive organs, cleanse and pUl"ify the blood, re-invigorate 
the perspirative organs, and may safely be called iYalllre·s 
Uni,'ersal ~lssistant_ They are so happily compounded, 
and [!"Um slIch congenial nnd balmy ingredients, that all their 
qualities tJleud in harmonious lin ion, and readily ac,irnilnte 
with the blood and other fluids of the svsteill. 

These Pills h'lvC been fairly tested: in the !·emoval of Fe
v.e1:s, Inflammation, Erysipelas, Jaundice, Billiolls Diarrhrna, 
P~n in the Stomach or Bowels, habitual Costiveness, Sick 
Head-ache, Sickness at the Stomach, Di:?:ziness, and Drowsi
ness; and are good in all cases arising from an impnre stllte 
of·the blood. In Intermittent Fevers, or Ague and Fever, 
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and Chill Fever, these Pills are n complete and ellectual rem
edy, if administered in season; and by occasional use of 
them, no person can have either of the above named diseases. 
They ~ .. y be taken wiii, pe,·fect safety, and will be found, 
aile,· USll1g a few doses, to give strength and vigor to the sys
tem; are safe for chilrll·en & femnles,under all circumstance,. 

lIIany Certificates be aJduccd, showing the great 
benefit derived f,·om .,redicine; but \\'8 will, at present, 
insert enly tIVO, from '.C<') emillent and practising physicians. 

To all who rna\' use Dr. '1' c ·~'.s' Pills, I take this 0ppol·lu
nity to say, that I am decidedly opposed to Quackery; and 
those who buy Quack nostrums not only spend their money 
uselessly, but to thoil· great disadvantage, with ,;ec;rrrd totheir 
health-the Proprietors of ~:lll-.h nostrums kno\Vill~ nothing 
about the modus operandi of Medicine, neither nf 11,0,e dis
eases to which human flesh is heir. 

I, therefore, cheerfully sal·, that I am aC'llWinted with Dr. 
Weeks' Medical talents, c,nci with the COlOpositioll of the Pills 
which be is now ofle,·ing to the public; and further, that it 
is a scientific composition, alld is well calculated fur the sys
tem, in all billious dil1icultics; or, in other wor,Js, all disea
ses arising fro,n congestions of the alimelltan' canal. 

D. (J. :\L\LTBY, ~L D. 
Hermitage, Jan. 10 1846. 
This js to certify, that I have used, in Illy practice, for 

some time past, Dr. J. \Veeks' Oriental Panacea Pills, and 
ha\ e found them a very safe and valnable iIIedicine, in all 
cases of Fever and A"ne, Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, 
Liver Complaints, and all the variolls fOl·ms ofEili"us Disea
ses which have come unde,· mv treatment-and also, a good 
preventive; and would, ther';fore, recommcml them to all, 
as one of tbe best Family Cathartics. 

Dr. SDIEON II. (;0:-',;. 
Jordan, Nov. 21, 1846. o::r- Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by C. B. THOMPSON, 

St. Catharines,-General Agent for Cauada West. 
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A D V E R TIS E III E N T S . 

THE GENUINE INDIA CHOLAGOGUE, 
of l'0,'itil'e ellre for Fever and Agllc, IlItcrmillell! and Re

mittent Fevers, (J lid all the variolts forms of 
BILIOUS DISKlSES. 

Designed especially LOr the thorough and permanent cure 
of those affections of the liver and other intel'llal organs, which 
attend the d,seases of bilious climates. 

For sale, wholesale and retail, by C. D. TUO}! l'~'(.IN, St. 
Catharincs-sole agent for Canada \Vest. 

o:r Beware of counterfeits. 
--- '-~--------~---------

BURFORD HOUSE, 
BY II. WOOD, 

BURFORIl, CAN ADA \\' EST. 

CLAREMONT HOUSE, 
I;Y .\LEX <\NDER DICKIE, 

Bl'I:FORD, CAN,\J).\. \VE~T, 

PINE GROVE HOTEL, 
BY HENRY DORMAN, 

BURFORD, C.\NADA \rEST. 

(~ RIM S BYE X C HAN G E 

BY B. lIlcCl;RDY, 

FORTY :llILE CREEK, C. W. 

, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ERIE COUNTY NURSERY, 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
m The Proprietors of this old establishment, continue to keep 
on hand and for sale, a large and choice collection of 

FRUIT AND ORNAME~TAL TREES, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, ETC. 

Our stock of Fruit Trees, embraces all the leading and 
most [lopular varieties of Fruits, lately introduced; and a large 
proportion have been propagated [rom bearing trees, whose 
excellence has been satisfactorily tested by the proprietors. 

Trees, Plants, &c., will be labelled and properly packed 
and forwarded agreeable to order. 

Persons ordering Trees, who are not familiar with the dif
ferent varieties of Fruits, (after naming the number of Apples, 
Pears, &c., desired,) may leave the selection with the pro. 



,\ V V E R T T S E ill E N T ~ • 

prietors, who pledge themseh'cs to send none but those ofac
knowledged n1<'l'il. 

Orders, accolllp~nied by a remittance, 01' satisfactory re
ference, sent direct by mail to us, will meet with prompt at
tention. 

ncsI'I'iptive Catalogues, may be obtained gratis, of the pro
prietors, by mail. 

A. BRYANT & SONS. 
Bl'I'f'ALO, 18·1'3. 

HAYNES' COACHES 

40,,'''''''''' ~"'2--. ;1l <11~'::!~,o~-fjI~--=,~>ST. CATHERINEB 

~\;1):{l~Q~Ql. 
LEAVE 

Every 1ll',rn;I,,, ~rter brn"kfilst, fOI' the Clfton House, Nia
gara 'Falb, ,,11<1 Chippewa, arriving in time for the 

S TEA M ~::C''''':~~~ BOA T S 
and Rail Road ('aI", for Buffalo. 

Returning, will leave Chipl,ell'a at 11 o'clock, A. i'lL, or 
after the arrival "I'the :-:'Pnl,' Ilr,;l(s ['rom Buffalo, stopping at 
Niagara Falls and the Clifton ll'>lhP. and leaving immediately 
aftel' the arrival of the Cars from Buffalo, and arriving at 
:-:', Catherine)s in time for Ihn 8ICo;C,', going to Beamsville, 
lIamilton, Brantfcd, :ll,d London. 

~"r, CATI""IU,r-:s,F-F:, fl, Y. fTAYSES. 

H. L E "\. V E N \V 0 R T H, 

BOOI( AND JOB PRINTER, 
ST. C . .\. THERINES. C. w. 
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C. E. Y OU ~ G, 

PRINTER & BOOK BINDER. 
165 MAIN STREET, UP STAIRS, 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Particular attention given to nil kinds of Joh Work in either 

PRINTING OR BINDING. 

~L1.GAZlNES AND OLD BOOKS BOUND. 

~ J. H. CAR P E i\' T E R, _j 
FANCY SADDLE, HARNESS & TRU;\;K 

I\L\:\TFACTURER, 
:315 Main Street, a few doors below Swan, II=~ 

BUFFALO, N. Y 

It7" Particular attention paid to orders for fine w,)rk. 

G. M'BETH, J\I. D. 

OCULIST, AURIST, A.'\D PHYSICIAX, 

OFFICE 177 MAIN STREET, 

Checkered Buildings, Corner of Main and Seneca Streets, 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
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COLEMAN'S BAZAAR, 

2:!:3 MAIN STREET, 

BUFFALO, N. Y., 
Importer of 

7.0lollyr Worsted, German and Knitting Worsted, Berlin Em· 
I)}'(,idol'.\' I'nttPrtls, Plor. Silk, plain and shaded purse Silk, 
(;ilt, ~jl\'r'I', and Steel Beads, nil sizes, Silver, Gold, and silk 
mixed '1'",001", (<ilt and Sill·ol' Braids, Twist and Cords, steel, 
Uilt, and Sil\'ered Purse Rings and Clasps, Embroidery and 
Knitting N codles, I Iodin Sleel, Shell, and Hom Combs, some 
of which are beautifully carved, Bend lln g3, Purses, &: c. 

Also-Manufacturer of 

IU:,DKERCHIEF PERFUMERY, 
of exquisite odor~, which, for their excellence and strength, 

stand at the head of all other perfumes. 

PREP.\.RATIONS FOR THE HUR, 
Antique '"1d n","·s Oil, Coral Oil of Circassia, ~hcao~,,(' Oil, 

Pomades, &c., &c. 

HOLIDAY GIFTS, 
in a variety far too numerous to mention in an advertisement. 

FRENCH FA~"CY ARTICLES AND TOYS 
Togethpr with almost every article in the line of trade. 

DON'T FORGET THE NUMBER, 2'2FJ MAIN ST. 






